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SCHOOL HOUSE BOND 
ELECTION FOR MASON

M ASS M K K TIM i WKD. N K illT — 
SC'HOOL BOARD TO O RD ER 

ELECTIO N  FO R $7.5,000

PICTURE SHOWS PROGRESS BEING MADE 3Q|̂ |)3 fQD |)|STmcTS .POWER PLANT STARTS
AT LINDSAY MINE NORTHWEST OF MASON

A large and eiithnsiaMtic crowd of 
men and women, reiireKenting the citl- 
lenKhip of Maaoii Independent School 
D istrict, came together In the Study 
Hall of the school building in Mason 
on Wednesday evening a t eight thirty 
o'clock to demonstrate their Interest 
in a new school building for Mason.

The meeting was called to order by 
E . J .  liembnrg, president of the local 
^oard of trustees. Mr. Lemburg brief
ly stated the puriiose of the mass meet
ing, a fter which be introduced L. C. 
Page, an architect, of Austin, repre
senting C. H. Page A Bro., architects. 
Mr. Page confined his reniarks to his 
line of work, explaining to the audi
ence the need and importance of a new 
school building for Mason, stating that 
It would be cheaper for this school dis
trict to build a new building and re
model the present building into a mod 
ern ward school than it would be to 
build a new building that would ac
commodate the entire school. He pre
sented a number of photos of school 
buildings over the State that had Iteen 
planned hy his connpany, explaining In 
connection that the most modern school 
buildings were being built on the Unit 
Type, showing to the meeting, a pic
ture o f a  building of snob type.

However, it  was not the purpose of 
the meeting to select any plan for the 
proposed new building, but the ro et- 
ing was called for the purpose of ex
plaining to the people the need of a 
High School building and the retain- 
ment and remodellng,.of the building 
the school now has, and to make it 
plain to the people for wliat the bonds 
to be voted nptm, are to be expended.

Following Mr. Page’s explaiuitions, 
Supt. P. A. Bennett made a few re- 
Burka a s  to the importance of two 
buildings for the local schools, and fur
ther demonstrated that a  new building 
was absidutely necessary in order that 
the present rating of the school might 
be maintained. Mr. Bennett stated he 
had been adviaed by the S ta te  Educa
tional Department that unless some 
means for a  new building bad been pro
vided for by the first day of June, 1821. 
th at the credits now held by our school 
would be taken away, and our school 
dropped to second class.

The Superintendent expressed him
self very emphatically as to the im
portance of maintaining the rating of 
the school, stating that it no^v hold

(Continued on back page)

COURT GRANTS A 
THIRD CLASS ROAD

In our last issue in giving the pro
ceedings of the Commissioners’ Court 
for the April term, a slight error was 
made in copying the minutes. W ith ref- 
areoce to the petition of S. S. Fleming, 
et al., asking for a first class road 
leading from Katemcy to the Ranch 
Branch School House, the court re
fused the request for a first class road 
because the proiiosed road was not of 
sufficient public importance^ This fact 
was stated in last issue, but we failed 
ib  mention the fa ct that the court an 

prized a third class road and appoint 
H. S. Wood, Otto Bognsrh, J .  H. 

Pike« Dan Jordan, Sr., and Emil Beh
rens members of the Jury of view.

A party composed of Misses Alfreds 
Tips, Mary Hints, Zdia Wood, Alamo 
Puckett, B etty  Tribble, Edith Bellows 
Messrs. .Albert Lee, L. W. Dumas, Ray 
Jenkins, Ir l E . Larrim ore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe C. Range enjoyed an all
day picnic on the Llano River last 
Thursday, edebrating San Jacinto  
Day.

1 AND 2 APPROVED: DAY CURRENT MAY 1

The above rat shows two views of the Copper Mine being developed In 
the A. J .  Lindsay pasture about 8 miles northwest of Mason. Hie picture was 
taken with the New*s camera on April ISth and shows the amount of ere ex
tracted np to that timo.

Mr. Chas. Schuealer, who is doing the prospecting, states he and hb  
crew spent about six weeks la develeping the twe heles shown in the abovo 
picture. It Is stated they are now making some new develepments in an effort 
to discover how far the cepper extends in various directions from the original 
mhio.

AMERICAN SCHOOL FOR BUSI
NESS TO LOCATE HERE

EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS OF 
PERRY OIN CO. ON OUTING

We want the name of every Man, 
Woman, Boy or Girl who wants to 
better your condition to send your 
name, age and address to P. O. Box 
.118, Mason. Texas. We can fit you for 
high positions within your own home 
in a few months’ time. You need not 
give up your present work or position 
till you a re  lit to step into a higher 
Iiosittcn, paying all the way from $2.'i0 
to $1,UOO iier month. We will assist 
you in getting a better position, no 
m atter where you live or who you are. 
Tell us what you would like to be. I t

ANOTHER DOLLAR APPORTIONED

This week an outing on the Llano 
river, near the mouth of Honey Creek, 
is being enjoyed by the officials and 
employees of the Perry Gin Company. 
The comiiany has headquarters at Ft. 
Worth and manages and owns quite a 
number of gins over this section of the 
Htate. Among the number enjoying the 
outing are A. W. Wood, operator of the 
Melvin Gin, and his son; E. M. Wom
ack, operator of the Brady G in; Otis 
Shearer, bookkeeper of the Brownwood 
G in ; G. C. Hubbard, operator of the 
Mason Gin.

RIVER PARTY FOR SENI0R8

AUSTIN. Tex., Aitrll 2.5.—Another 
dollar of State school fund apportion- j 
menf was s«'iit out today, making $11..50 | 
lH»r capita of the $14..50 apiwrtioiinient; 
for this scholastic year. This m ales', 
.$14,<ilO,riOO i>aid to date and leaves $3 j 
per capita or $3,813,000 yet to be paid. 
Another dollar per child will btt paid 
II bout May 10. The total nusTtloiim ent 
for U»e current scholasti»- .Near is $18,-• 
12n„500 for 1,‘_>71.000 chlldron enrolle«! 
within the scholastic age. I t  will be 
somewhat late in the term before Ihe 
flnal $2 of the apiiortioninent is paid. 
Practically all of the puplli' scliools 
will have coiicludetl »heir terms.

Raiu and Hail Fell in Mason Monday

Bfason had a nic*e shower o f raiu 
Monday night and some bail aceom- 
panted it, but we have not learned 
of the ball heing heavy enough to do 
any damage in any section.

OUTING ON LLANO R1\ER

A party coiiiisised of the hleh school 
seniors, and a few invited guests en- 
joyesi an outing on the I.lano River 
Thursday. There being no school, the 
crowd made an early start, so as to 
enjoy the full day. Boating, wading, 
kodaking and Ashing were the spofts 
indiilgisl in.

A liig Asli fry, along with all other 
good eats, satisHeil the lavishing appe
tite s ; while lci‘ cold soda pop and 
lemonade quenched the thirsts.

A twilight feast was the last num- 
Iter on the day’s program.

Mcmelters of tlie merry erttwd were 
Misses Mary Ja n e  Puckey, raiillnc 
Mogford, Mary Wood, Averll Bellows, 
I.illie Eckert, L illie Mae Kidd, Stella 
H ofm ann; Messrs. IValter .Tordnn. Ben 
Evans, Harold Zesch, Grover McDong- 
al, C. C. Smith, Melchior Beyer, and 
the Jolly cbaperoin. Misses Louise Lath 
am and Lydia Puckey.

.Vtloriioy Carl Riinge was in Aiistia 
■i few diiys last w«>ek in tlte intere:- 
'f  Itoad District No. 2. Mr. Runge’t 
nain motive in going to Austin was t< 
»H'ure tlte aiiproval of the Attorne.' 
lencral of the tstnds re<t*ntly vot*><] Ir, 
he district, so as t<» Ite in iKtsitioii t< 
tlace the Itonds on sale as soon as pits 
iltle, to secure funds with which t< 
-onstruct a Arst class road via tlte old 
Brady r<tad to a distance of twclvi 
niles north of Mason. It is stattMl tha* 
he twelve miles of road will extern 

‘o within tbree-<iuarters of a mile Alt 
he Mcrulloch county line. It  was sab 
liHt this remaining three-quarters o 

■\ mile of road to the <-ounty lino would 
’»3 built hy road district No. 1, whlcl 
road Is designated to go via Katemc.'

Attorney I.,aniar Thaxton, represent 
Ing Rond D istrict No. 1, was in Austi'i 
I t  the same time Mr. Runge was, and 
these two gentlemen called iijion the 
State Highway ftommisslon in thè in- 
terc-st of their respective road dligflets 
to secure some information as te 
which road the Puget Sound to the 
Gulf Highway would he designated to 
IiasK, but no deAnite Information was 
se<-ured in regard to this matter, the 
('ommission advising that a surve>' 
would have to be made of both roads 
and submitted to the Highway Cum 
mission at its next meeting which is 
to he held on the third Monday in 
May, approximately thirty days from 
date, and that the Commission would, 
a t  that time, designate one of the 
roads for the Highway to go over.

Owing to the delay lirought on by 
the uncertainty as to the nuJte of the 
Highway, the lionds for Road D istrict 
No. 2 will not he place«] on sale until 
a fter this question has been decide«l. 
The decision as to the route of the 
Highway is veiy important in that the 
road over which it passes will aki-nre 
more State  and Federal aid in con
structing the road.

The total amount of bonds voted hy 
R«iad D istrict No. 2 Is $2(1,000 and are 
to be devlded into $.500 bonds and will 
bear .5 1-2 per cent Interest. The bonds 
are to mature in thirty years. It  is 
stated the bonds will probably not be 
printetl until a fter they will have been 
sold.

The $28,000 worth of lionds was vot
ed to build the twelve miles of road 
above mentioned, but it is announced 
that In the event that the Highway 
should be resignated via this route 
that It will c-omiiel D istrict No. 2 to ex
tend Ibe road to the county line, and 
should the Highway go via Katemcy, 
District No. 1 will Iniild the road to 
the i-ounty line, for the Highway must 
extend to the county line.

WORK.MEN ABOUT THROUGH OV- 
ERH A I'LIN G  MACHINERY .\M> 

L IN E S TO A.ND FROM PI.ANT

CO. JUDGE TO PROCLAIM 
A GOOD ROADS DAY

DAY W ILL B E  S E T  FO R T IIU R S 
D \V, M.YY 19TH.

DENTAL NOTICE

Ben W. Eckert was a pleasant caller 
a t the News OfAce Tuesday n tornoon 
Willie in L*tm bis ranch n nr lledw gs 
B ill. Mr. B c te rt is adver.'.ting a few 
head of c> .lr  cattle  for rale.

On April the 21st, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Schmidt chaperoned a  Jolly crowd of 
young folks to the Llano River for an 
allday picnic.

The morning passed all too swiftly 
for this merry bunch and they were 
all called together to enjoy a delicious 
dinner. After dinner, boat riding and 
Ashing were the interesting features 
for the remainder of the afternoon.

The occasion was a comiilete and 
deiightful success. The fortunate ones 
to be present were Misses Susie Donop, 
Augusta Jenkins, WiUie Mae Qrosse, 
Ida Mae Lemburg, Helen Jordan, Sarah 
Thaxton, E lsie BMMreers, Lucille 
B a k e r ; Messrs. Andrew Schreiber, 
I.,eonard Wood, Roy and Allan Doell, 
Herbert Splittgerber, Jad e King, Clar
ence Winkcl and the chaperons.

Dr. R. D. Byler wishes to announce 
to his patients in this vicinity that he 
will be In London, Texas, May 5, 6, 
and 7, a ll day Thursday and Friday 
and until noon Saturday. People in 
that locality desiring dental work will 
please call on him a t  the old F ir  Hotel. 
Hume ofAce, Mason, Texas. All work 
strictly guaranteed. 7 -ltc

Type w riter ribbons a t  News OfAce.

• DON^ FORGET •
•  •

* "Little Shepherd of Kingdom *
* Come”, May 13th. •
• "Madam X ”, May 27th •
• •
• AT TH E  STA B TH EA TER  *
* •

At the April term of the Mason 
County Commissioners’ Court that 
ImnI.v, upon the request of the Mason 
Commercial Club and individual citi
zens of the County, went on record as 
being in favor of instigating a “good 
roads day” to be observed by the d ti-  
sens of Mason County. The Court de
cided on setting Thursday, May 19th. 
as “Good Roads D ay" and instructed 
County Jndge, John T. Banks, to issue 
a proclamation proclaiming such an 
occasion and a t  the same time explain 
to the citisens o f the County how the 
day is to be obeerved and its object.

I t  is to be ht^ed a “Good Roads 
Day’’ will fostCT a keener interest in 
good roads throughout the County and 
it is lielieved by asking all male citi
zens of the County to Join the move
ment and lay aside all business for 
that day, that a  surprisingly great 
amount of work ce :; be accomplished 
and the condition of the various roads 
over the County can be greatly im
proved.

Judge Banks states he will issue the 
pnK'lamation in a short time and will 
have same published in the News a t 
an early date.

The workmen have atsiul «•<iin|i!<‘t«sl 
he work of overhauling the inachiii-. 
iry at the Mason Ice A Power IMaiit. 
weparatory to giving the town electiU  
a l liirrent for the summer. This ser- 
vii-e will likely he started «m May 1st, 
aeciirdiiig to A. W. Metzger, a mi-mfs-r 
if the Comiiany. i t  is said the town 
las re<-*>ntly been rewinsl and iiuW 

there are four different lines runninir 
out «if the plant to KUpply «-lectricity t«» 
the four «llfferent sections of the «-ity. 
The i-eutral and n«irthern iiart of tom * 
is on the main tab le leaiflng from tine 
plant and the eastern, western and 
Hoatb«‘rii jiortions of the t«iwn are eact* 
on se ;a ra te  lines. This «rrangemeiit 
makes it possible for the plant to givt; 
a more satisfactory service ta a l l  th e ir 
patrons.

In an interview with Mr. Metzger 
lie statisl the iilant would probalily 
continue the day «-urrent servite thru  
the winter rooiiths, provided they An«t 
there will be a sufAcient demand fui- 
the s,‘rvlce to justify a continuance o f  
i t  The big engine, which is now run- 
ning the plant has ju st been oi’erbanf- 
ed and is in excellent condition. Th** 
plant has a small engine, wbi«.'b i.v 
large enough to puli the light plant, 
and will he overhauled, remodeled and 
installed to lie used alternately witH 
the liig engine, should the company de
cide to furnish current all the y ear 
rotiii«!. Mr. Metzger says the mechani
cal «-ondition of the plant and the w ir
ing alsiut the town is now in better 
sha|ie than has been the case for some
time, and the plant is now in a posi
tion to supply ail nuinterrupti-d ser
vice, and be stated his regrets that 
the iiatronage enjoyed by the company 
is not sufAcient to Justify a 24 h oar 
service. He stated it is the desire o f  

the plant to supply the very best ser
vice possible, and he says the peopl«- 
»•an expect a 1.5-hour service, that iw 
from U a. ui. to 11 x*. tn., exceptiuit 
Suudays when no current will be su|i- 
plied from A a. m. to 7 p. m.

R«-udering such a service as this isi 
not nei-essarily a proAtable proposi
tion, because of the fact so many lui- 
trons are  not on meters and do n«it 
think to cut out their lights throiigi* 
the day and thereby causes an extra  
aniiiiint of «-iirreiit to be supplieil, hiir 
does not mean any additional revenm- 
to th«- iilaiit. Mr. Metzger said, ami i f  
the people «in Aat rates don’t install 
met*-rs they will have to pay extri* 
wh«-rp they have tht»ir lights burninig 
through the «lay. Mr.* Metzger state«! 
the iilaiit has many ii«>«i|iie to contcii>I 
with wh«i linve iiur«'hn.s«>d extra liirgc 
light glolH*s, electric fans, irons aii<l 
other «dectri«-al apiiliami-s and coniu*«-t 
lip extra lights and nse them with tht.- 
comxiuiiy's kiuiwing luithlng about it. 
and ill that way use up much m«ir«> 
flower than they «lay for. He stutcit 
that a fact of this kind is very miiol* 
to he regretted and is one he disiikei« 
very mui-h to realise exists, for it hs 
nuthiug but th^ft. Such conditions w in 
have to be worked out and handled it* 
a  satisfactory manner before tho 
plant can bcqie to furnish a year rt nial 
service, and realize any proAt from it .

While the Mason Ice A Power «'«m- 
pany is not a public institattio .1 it b- 
an institution which the town and cun*- 
miinity could not conveniently tv? with
out. I f  such conditions as oiit1in«si in 
the above paragraph, exist in our com
munity. tiie News feels Umt it is tbev 
duty of every piiMic spirlte>t and hon
est citiaen to help the plant nnd co
operate with the company that t lu to  
conditions may no loiifer exist. Such 
(XinditiMiH are preventing the |$ant 
from giving the town the servic« it  
needs and wants and they shanM net. 
bo allowed to e x is t

Mrs. Max Reidiemia
Dr. W. W. Beach, assisted hy D ss. 

Baze and Mci'ollum, operated on M rs. 
Max R«‘icbeiiau Wednesday afternom i 
a t the local sanitarium. Mrs. Penn, o t  
Brady, is nuking Mrs. Reicbenau, whw 
is said to Im- getting along nicely.

V. ■

V .
V
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MASON r O l ’NTY NKW8. MASt»N, TEXAS.

NOK I'IIWUM' OF SQ l AKK

MAYO’S

riiO N E  ll!

GARAGE 
Star Garage Bldg.

W e ca n y  a com plete line of A uto R e

pairs and Accessories of all kinds.

Highest grades of Lubricating Oils and 

Greases.
Autom obile Repairing and Overhauling 

a specialty. A ll work positively guaranteed ^  

5 ;  G IV E  U S A  T R IA L

STATE CONTROL OF 
HIGHWAYS URGED

,1. I). K o t'r t , l ’r«?s.
K. O. Á I i n i.iii .  V. I’.

\\\ K. .Ion ian , C ashier 
IC im iiy  WckJi’t, .\ss’t C ’r.

y r tBiU Would Allow I VC 
Roads in Texas Fed

eral Aid.

of

O. 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N TY  FUND HANK 

< ± > 3  C i^ n  p l o a s a  y o u  a l s o .  c o o ?

S T 3 3 C  -  -  B 2 5 . 0 0 D . 0 O

D IR F X T O R S

l ‘< i f  .liirilaii. ri .vih' Miir'i;a- 
l-iiv. li.'ii Ur-ili' iiiiil I "» 'l l  w.'ri'
«.-«‘k-rii.l ill S an  Antoiii«« 1a<t
\Mvk. Th.'v r.'i l a v i n g  liaO a l i l tT '  
. a r  tniiii>!<‘. Hit i " .» '  >'i' llu'in ¡'ailtil m  
«■iij".' tll' il' n i l '  I-* l la '  IVilli'.'t «A'.i'.lt 
a ri 'sult 1 InTcfrniii

<;»>' r ’ lr priit '  uii T o r i  
S ii 'in 'l l ii .a :  e x tra  I'.-r f ' e  i '  
Inin Aliti, ( ’nini.any.

I-M, ei'W'rx.
Mel

Allx'rt r.iiT»ili\\nie \v»*iit to Snn .\n- 
liiiiio la it r imrsilav te  Ininn I'ael; his 
• ar .  wliii-li he « a »  euniiM‘lleil l e  leave 
th e re  a few wis'U« aue. iliie ti> a heavy 
rain  p u t i t i l i  ti|i rivers nini e r .s 'k -

Mnx Mart in left Tuesilay  for  M arlin  
to jo in  liis inoilier niiil her  j iarty  who 
have  liei‘n siieinlinn a few w n 'k s  there. 
I ll ' will  ae e " in rn n y  them heiiie in a 
Ii‘w ih'i.vs; i lr ivim; ' l a '  e a r  for the  la- 
i l io ' .  T h e  Nevv.s was in r<s-eii>t o f  .i 
eiiril from Mrs. Miirtiii  a few ilnvs' 
sine»' s ta t in ; ;  tinit she. .Mrs. Todil ami 
Mrs. W a l te r  M artin  ami l i t t l e  ilanu'h- 
ter .  atvom|iaiiietl by Mrs. . le i in ie  H a m 
ilton. o f  r i i ie k a s h a .  O klahom a, woiihl 
a r r .y e  in .Mii.-oii i n the  k’sth. 'I'iie e a n i  
s ta ti» !  th a t  they were a l l  finmii;; tine 
anil felt a s  thou;;h the tr i j i  hail hii'ii 
a are.'it heiielit to tlii 'ir health .

Freiah retn#»nt at R Oroa.se's.

Glenn M urray  lefi  Inst .Snmli'.v for 
W ie h iia  f a l l s ,  a f t e r  sih 'ii iIi ' i;. i w is*K 
ill .Mason wirli re la t iv es  amt friem ls.

T  .\ S i e, . lie-s \i |.i in Mmiilay f rom | i*u,iu v Is i i" : i in i l r ivina the \in-
h . s  tarín i n ' t  of  lnwn ami stateli  la* j s on- l ’. iinlv mai l ,  a l l e r  lia via; ;  sp, et a 
woiilil  have  li.'vv l íenl es  in hoimtifi i l  , . , ,nple we. 'ks in .S;in Antonie.  
i p i a M i i i i "  liy iii'M vvi»-k. I ___________________

Mrs T ei. sii inr; was ealli'ii to f i l i s  
I entity tlie earl.v part e f  last wei'k to 
I»' with a sisi,;;-. will, was seriously ill.

R e v .  l Iiu ;o  I ’roiKt lef:  !-|s| 'rii-ii-s.
liny f o r  S h r e v e p o rt .  I .a . .  a f i e r  Iiaviii ;;
s p -in  a fe w  ( lay s  ¡n .Mi.i.,n. visitili ; ;  
w ith  r e í a ; Ives a n d  friends.

Ahstln. Tex.— State Hlr;h'vay Kiicl- 
neer U. J .  Windrow, who returned 
Wednesday from W ashlm ton, where  ̂
he attended a m cetlns of the executive 
committee of the state highway o f- ! 
ficials, explained to the Texas high
way commission the provisions of a 
highway bill whlrh has been framed 
and will be introduced at the presetd 
session of congress. Under ths bill 
a state system of roads eligible to 
federal aid shall not comprise more 
than 7 per cent of the total road mile
age of the state. Texas, under this 
plan, would have 10,000 miles. The 
systems are to be classified, three- 
sevenths of It to he called the majors 
or interstate systems and the other 
four-sevenths as secondary or Ihter- 
county.

It is provided that all federal funds 
shall be spent on these systems and 
at least 60 per cent on the m ajor sys
tems leaving 40 per cent on the sec
ondary systems. Any state desiring 
to avail itself of the allotment of fed
eral aid must first provide a  state 
fund of an amount at least equal to 
the federal allotment each year for 
construction purposes. The state must 
provide an adequate state m ainte
nance fund for maintainine the road 
systems, the funds to be spent under  ̂^  
the state highway department. Tin- 4  
der the new bill the states, Instead of 
the counties, will maintain the roads.
Mr. Windrow said that thirty-one 
states are already handling their road 
work under the plan proposed In the 
Mil. Texas is among the seventeen 
who work under a different system, 
depending to a large extent on the 
counties to match the federal funds.

OSCAR SE A Q U IST  
F B McCOLLUM 
P E T E R  JO R D A N  

W,

K w  KOTH M ANN 
E. O. K O TH M A K N  »
J .  D. E C K E R T  W

JO R D A N  |A

CORN MEAL
We h.ive recently iastilled an e.\ception- 
ally good mill, and are prepared to turn 
out an exceptional O U A LI TV ot good 
corn meal. Bring your corn to us for 
grinding.

M a s o R  1g 6  <St P o w e r  G o .
+ + + + + +  + •t+ + *  + + + + + * +  + + -t-f  + + + +  +  +  + ^  +  + 4 ^ » 4 ‘ 4  +

i'; f
■f î i r i
^  -•■vJ

42̂ ^

It attracts especially those who are  
inclined to look for beauty com
bined with comfort and economy.

This is evidenced by the astonishing 
number of women who own and 
drive Dodge Brothers 4 Door Sedan.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

' Another bill framed provides for a 
federal appropriation of $400,000,000, 
of which $100,000.000 is to be avail
able each year for the next four years, 
all to be aiiportioned to the stales, 
one-third on a baris of area, one-third 
on basis erf population and one-third 

, on basis of post road mileage. Texas 
will receive about 6 per cent, or $0.- 

 ̂ 000,000 a year. The Texas legislature 
I must devise some means of raising 
i a con.struction fund of at least $G,000,- 

000 a year, to bo applied on u system 
■ of roads comprising about 10,000 miles 
I to meet a like amount to be api>or- 

tloned by the federal department. Ip 
! addition to tills, the state would pro

vide an adequate maintenance fund 
j to guarantee maintenance of the sys- 
I tern.
: State Highway Engineer Windrow
; said the executive committee had a 
 ̂ satisfactory hearing before President 

Harding, who spoke favorably of the 
I bill, saying that he favored a restrict

ed system of highways on which fed
eral money is to be used.

CONVENTION OF DAUGHTERS
OF REPUBLIC OF TEXAS

F. R. WULFF 
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

Austin, Tex.—The Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas closed their annual 
convention VV’ednesday. selecting San 

, Antonio as the place for the next con- 
; vention and electing officers for the 

current year. Mrs. Rebecca Fisher of 
I Austin, who has been president of the 

organl;:ation for many years, was re- 
, elected. The following other officers 
I were elected: .Mrs. H. H. Sevier, Aus

tin, first vice president: Mrs. Cornelia 
Branch Stone, Galveston, second vice 
president; Mrs. J .  H. Oelsler, Oklaho
ma City, third vice president; Mrs. 
W allace W. Brozig, Navasota, fourth 
vice president; Mrs. Joseph I. Carnal, 
Houston, fifth vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Alford, Austin, treasurer; Mrs. 
M. A. Hatcher, Austin, secretary. The 
following were elected members of the 
executive board to fill expiring term s: 
Mrs. C. H. Mllby, Houston; Mrs. Rob
ert Lee Henry, W aco; Mrs. John J .  
Hanna, Qalveston.

Last Year’s Imports From Germany.
Washington.— Imports from Ger

many last year were nearly nine time! 
as great as in the previous calcndai 
year and approximated nearly half the 
average trade for the two years imme
diately preceding the war, according 
to to summary issued Sunday by the 
department of commerce. During 1920, 
imports from Germany were valued 
at $88.837,230, as compared with $10,- 
608,141 in 1919 and with $184,211,362 
in 1913.

$8,000,000 In Gold Arrives.
New York. -Gold valued at $7,500,- 

000 to $8,000,000 arrived FYlday on tha 
steam er Eastern Knight from Port 
Said. This shipment, one of tho larg
est ever received from the Orient, 
was consigned to several local bank
ers.

S EN A TE RATIFIES
COLUMBIA T R E A T Y

Washington.—The Colombian treaty, 
a bitterly contested issue in American 
politics for nearly a decade, was ra ti
fied in amended form by the senate 
Wednesday by a vote of 69 to 19, ten 
more votes in the affirmative than the 
requisite two-thirds.

To "remove all misunderstandings" 
between the two nations growing out 
of the secession of Panama and im
mediate recognition thereof by Presi
dent Roosevelt, the United States un
der the treaty Is to pay $26,000,000 and 
grant valuable canal privileges to Col
ombia and Colombia Is to recognise 
Panama and the boundary line laid 
down In the pact. The apology to Col
ombia, which was in the treaty negoti
ated by Bryan, was stricken oat.

Kansas Wheat Acreage 0,233,788.
Topeka, Kan.— The Kansas acreage 

of winter wheat Is estimated at 9,233,- 
768, its condition ae of April 16, at 
86.8 per cent normal, in the state 
board of agriculture’s first crop report 
of the seasoiA issued FTiday.

--------------------------------  j T
Women V ets fo r F irst Tim s.

Brusesels.—^Women voted for tha 
first tim e in the history of Belgium 
in the municipal and communal eleo- 
tioni held Sunday throughout thecoun- 
t r f .

Money to Lend—RuT«e & Ranga

SERVICE CAR
'LONG AND SHORT DISTAJECB 

Anywhere^ Any Tima 
Charge« ReaaonaU« 

ALFRED HIBDON 
Phone 1T7-U

»■ '!

A Rat That Didn’t Snell After 
Being Dead for Three Months

'' I swrar it wa,« dead three moothn." writn Mr. J. 
Sykes (N. J.). " I  saw this rat every day: put some 
R It-Snap liehind a liarrcl. Months afterwards, try 
»¡(elx'la-d behind the barrel. There it was—dead.’! 
Rat-ioap sells in three sues for 35c. 65«. $1J 5 .  

Sold and guaranteed by
lotriii’orr and .kta.-oi) Drug Co.

Chinese With Pershing Expedition.
Washington. —Senator Wadsworth, 

New VorU. introduced a resolution to 
allow reg;.=try of the 379 Chinese who 
attached themselves to the Pershing 
exiieditlon in Mexico In 1916. return
ing to this country with the troops. 
The Chinese refu.gees "continued to 
render and are now rendering serv
ices" to the army of a "valuable, un
usual. and in some instances, of a 
hazardous nature,’’ the resolution said, 
and can not return to their former 
homes or be deported "Justly or hu
manely.”

'  f4
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»• >. M A S O N  r o l  N T T  N E W S . M A S O N . T E X A S .

to\xTv\ '̂Ke\x)s
(Fsl:ih lis!ir4l 1877)

M. 1>. I-OKl.\«ì & I. K. I,.\UimiOUE. 
l 'd it i irs  iiiul l ’ rniirit 'tors

ri'm.isiii:i» i;vi:uy t iii'ksoay
Eiiti'nMl ut Ma.-'oii Vost ()ftlc<> iis s»h-- 
onil-cijiss iniiil iniifti'r. AlisorlMMl >!n- 
e<’'i l'iiiiiity Star iiiul FD'ilonia Kickor 
Nov. *_M. lino. .\lis(>rlio«l .Mason II«‘ralil 
8 (‘Iit(>ialHT 27, liti 2.

Noti«"»' o f  o lm rfh  (Mitortaininoiits 
wlion« a « l iarço  o f  a d ialss ion  is nia'li',  
oMtuarii'S , « a n ís  o f  thanks, ri'solu- 
t io n s  o f  aial all m a tt e r s  not
nows, w ill  1)0 ohav;<od a t  th e  n 'c n ia v  
advoi'l lsiiiK val«>s.

AI»Vr.UTl.-<lN(: I!A Ti:S  
Loral roadors and rlassilli<«l ads 7 ' i  
f«*nis por lino por issiu*. Display rates 
iimdi" known on appliration. 
S L ltS C U ll'T lo N  lalwa.vs in advanr«* 

one year ...........................................  $1..70

A ll  ails plareil in this paper, w ill  be 
ru n  u n til unleteil out.

L ro f. II fN jv r»ÍMii Ucpresonîa'i\« ,
1 ME f̂\MF.RICAN PKi SS ASSCaAriO>I '

MICKIE SAYS

^ -tuefe aCMBRAUH «ÛKAC etOW£ 
UC.EPEU e^PERiVAtSVJfVU« VOnVk 
, GiPÆiAAVt. tETTERS VOOVit) 'CUV&'' 
tl>WVi,V>KVV. WW t\JVACAJ6s> tUiCf 
« S U tó  A«6. "«SO UVXZM -fU Ö Ä  

DAV» -<0 sWftStX; TWAt WEAÖtW» 
wAtYütrvotA'vjerröis’'. v̂ v̂awr 
A. KAAM ATverröt* WJf vJAOAVrt'

, »AAME. WWA VÎÂA.O It----- «Ot
ev/qm̂ ock cteACA "tue

p
Q *«?f ^

s i :v E \ T V  s E ro N D s  o r  s i  n s i i i n k

( M.\ ra lló n  Karls) 
r r s  DKAD rrU T A IV  -  

— Thal if w«> had to work as I ar i :is 
tin* snn iloos in Its warniint: « ¡‘ tin* 
«•arlh. w«''d aot illsofiiiraaed in a hiirr.v. 
Old Sol has to push Ills snnshinr, rr- 
inoiiihor, tl.ronah ninofy million a >os 
of sparo.

A l.ittle Lumi in Optiinisiii
roriain rit.v  ̂ has a roslanrani 

whoso owiK-r is a man of fro«»! i-hoor. 
Whoa hi* oiion«*d his piare hi* ordrnsl 
paintni on tin- walls niimoriois vnsos 
of iipliinlsin, anthorod i'rnm all parts 
of Iho land. 'I’his is I.vpirt*.I :
"\Yh«*n tin* who!»* Mamo world .•moias 

iiono to pot
.\nd hnsiiio»s is on Ihr hiini.
Tl'.rn a lw )-rtni .uria
.\nd a lift**d rhin
ll»lp sola»*, my hoy. help .sojno."

I __

Thi*re may Ih* nniny r«*as«ais for it, 
lint tlu> fart is worth notii.t: that this 
i'(*stanrant h’ls dono -i ytrntif.\ in,*t l*nsi- 
noss. i*>'en in days wtion ‘•hnslin*ss is on 
the hum."

How the devil mast .npilMn whi*n in* 
sis*s a man r<*iain his urininoss. ;;rit 
and urin, (*y«*n thonuh all Iho «*vil rir- 
«•nnistai*.»s‘s of lift* sw m h*aj.'iu*d auainst 
him "

A.sk Him— He Knows
“AYoll now.
D««*s it iMiy?"
Is then* any siiiKle «pi«*r.v oftom*r put 

than simply that?
T«*lls lis wli«*ii to laiy a farm. s»*Il som» 

soap, or lt*ase a tint.
Tnk«* insiirniu*«*, los** our tonsils—»os 

«ir «*yen kis*p a rat !

■ AVh.it «if «-onsoienro. tlien. whi«*h flrnily 
‘ l«i«ls us ".yes," «ir simply "nay"?
■ D«s*s it iMiy t«i k«*«*p it .stalwart, lassi 
! its «*v«*ry I ill lo sav?
I

WHY Nt)T HKTTKU HOADS?

.M«*ii w lio s«*rvisl ill ih r  .Vnioriran 
a rm , in I'la  ir«* t* ll ns of ¡ho wonder- >

The New.s is now oarryiiiK f«»ur tiro- 
'imsisi aniemlmenfs !«► the Slate Con- 
fstitntion, whirh are to U* siiiuitt»*d to 
the v«>le of the lasiple of Texas at an 
e1fs*tion to la* held on tin* fourth Satur
day of next Ju ly . The am«*ndnients will 
lie found i nthis issue on |Mii;t*s six and 
seven ami they will apiM*nr for f«uir 
<sinse«ulive issues lH>i;innins with our 
is>in* Ilf .April 2 lst. These am<*ndm«*nts 
are lH*injf c*arri»Hl hy at least one i»aiH*r 
in «*vi*ry «siunty of the Slate, thus af-

sk tlio iniin of t:reat arhiev»*un*nt 
• sixty y«*ars. if In*s a day). 

Il«’ark(*n li«»w tin* man w'lio's «sinipierisi 
answ«*rs to onr ••D«s*s it jiay?"

"AA’«*1I. now. 
n i  sa\- it pays I"

♦lust for the Week
.A heart.»' nian)n*r wins many a friend 

Do yon rtsilize »vhat Ihi* word ‘•h**ar'y 
means? It is a (f«sHl old KiiKlish woi»l 
Put in*art" iislay into your wonls 
smiles and liandshakes.

To lK*st yonr «‘ni*niy. praise him.

WHY TH E ED ITO R  L E F T  TOWN

fill rril'l til fo'i..,l II , ;  f!). **i*.
'l'hi*.v w«*n* rye  o]M>nrrs w liirli ilid 

in o ir Ilian in rrrl» ' oprn ry rs . 'I 'h r. 
insril o i.r I'l'l m’ in'd '•o'lllrr« In lliink. j 

I'ld inik. ii::d liiiil ** roiiiiiarisiiiis tlial | 
n i'r not llatlrrinv; !o our own «iim itry .

Kninr«*, lirlaimn. <ii*rmnny, I.n\(*ni- 
>111".;, all of th«*si* ronnlrit*s had |s*r- 

1 hal'd sui'fnri'd I'raiD until the «*n- 
irs of war il<*siro\(s| them in spot^. 

No innd. no luls or hol**s, no «lis«-oni- 
fort of any kind.

.Ain«*rira is a lírorsns in wealth roni- 
ll•|•d whh an,« of ihrst* ronniries. y«*l 

onr travrliHl hij;hwa,vs nn* a p«*i'pi*inal 
«lls(;rn«*(* to onr int«*lli(;i*n<*«*.

\Vi* sp<*nd hillions niiil hillions in 
nsrirss ¡-ovi ruinruial, stall* and pei- 
siiinil »*xtrn»aitnia-e. hut nr<* not snf- 
liririilly far si;;hti'il to phirt* onr pnh- 
lii* tlioriiniihfai’es in «*v«*n Iliird-iaU 
riindiliiiii.

AVi* liav«* till* wraltli, tin* materials 
and the lalior n»>rrssai'y to luaki* oiii' 
riinds tin* li«*sl in tin* world. Inil np- 
pai'enlly w»* art* ton parsiiiionions or 
i:i«liff«*r**nt to int«*i'**st <iurK«*lvt*s in 
lilis nis***ssary wnrk.

If wo lay down a low isohitoil niilos 
of «•oii«-n*to or niaradnm w«* an* satis- 
*!isl. ami l(*t it ¡;o at Unit.

AA’o simply ran’l lirini; onrsi‘lvos to 
till* imint of <*noij;i*tir road oonstinis 
tion.

Uirli in all ntlirr ways, w<* s«*rin to 
Ik* dt*stiinti* Ilf tin* on** **ss**ntial tlnit 
is mill'** vital t*i <mr rnnimoii kikhI than 
any i»iht*r.

Kiiieij;n**rs rinnini; to tills »•«luntry 
iinirv**! at onr slarkn**ss in this r**siss t. 
Tin*.»' ran not nndt*rsUind Ikw  we «-iin 
Ik* salistii**! witli sloshini; around in 
111** tnii«l as wi* d»i, Th**.v wtinder that 
w** an* alii** to rlimli out of tin* ruts 
and tind *inr way liiuk to onr iioia*** 
mtain.

Tin*r** is no **x«''ii>t* for tills »(iiidition. 
inn tin* fault lU*s witli tin.* ritizen as 
mnrh as with tin* piililir ofilrial. As a 
ml**, «iflieialdiiin supplies o,*dy wlait 
*''tiz*‘nry d*-ia*inds.

.As spviiii; i»iK*ns iinndn*ds if thoiis. 
anils Ilf in.*i. ; lionld Ik* nt »v.i -k on tin* 
pr.lili* roads ot this i*mi;try Hut ili**.v 
an* not Tlmre is ninoh liilk. mor** 
Kriinililin*/. nnliinit**i| im n th .iy , amt 
tli**n forKoi fulness in tin* joys of tlm 
lat**st s<*ns:ition.

.'«ii*h is the nputatiu*! .ve have 
**ariie*l in r<Kid ronstrut* sni.

AA Init s »in* n*att**rwitl: ih , an.vwa.v? 
—KxeliM*;;.,*.

FROM NEWS F1LES 
OF 25 YEARS AGC

l ’i oni .Mìhoii .Now s. .Aliiy 1. isp , ;  :

hit: li-li fr.'.' l.iok piare* al  lln* M ani  
rl ' .r i '  las| Snnda»'.

Sani Hill,  iif .Austin. is In-rr assi» !  
init .Vnkrriinui, Iho plioloirrapliri

.Aliss H nth .Mrilinnis.  o f  l .lnno, lins 
lirrii » is i ’ i i r ;  l)«*r «isli r. \lis.  «( li I 
.Mrlitis. tlii* pM'l wrok. i

MÌS.S l 'iorrii '-o !•'rl!nlol•o I ■ l¡nÌIl• -l. k 1 
.»lossrs, l-i. II. lto ' ; , isrh  and  li. <¡rossi-  j

sprnt  :i f rw  i!n . ; ni* ilio r or  li.siiii, ; |
this wis k, I

I

.A n nn dirr  of yonn*; p rn p lr  l■M.io.̂  l*̂ l a I 
pari»  al  tln* homi* of  .loiin <¡ o U ;w r id t  
K ru lay  rvonini; .

■A p ln i - a n l  s,„ |;ii w a s  rn jo v f i l  al  ih«* 
roiinlr. ’. hoiii" r f  .Mr. Wni. I . r s i i r  un 
.Munii.I.» iiitihl.

.loliii Hulf.  of  l ’ n idy. l .as In , u in- 
ll¡rll*ll l'or r n i t lo  strn lin t ;  ; I liari;i*«l w ilh  
thol't o f  lIMI lM*r\rs.

.iolin .Airi'ollnin. id .N'owtlli*. ilii*«l mi 
tln* 2M h. nt;i*d 71

.AMi'ihI KoiM'k look a hnnrh of  ra l lh *  
to  .Mriiard ro in ity  lasi  wis*k.

|ir. Ha/.** w a s  ra lh s l  tu I.unilon ih is  
v̂l•«*k lo  s.*** Hi.'ldii* KiiPs nini .liso Mrs.  

Kli l!  i*'ii*.

15 Years Ago ln Mason
Kroni .Alason News, .April 27. I'.hk; :

.V dan«*** was t*n.io,\**d at tin* Koork 
hall \\'iHln**sdav **vrniiit: in lioimr of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A\'. litte.

■A messniri* was ris*«*ivtsl ln*r«* Thurs
day stating that Major It. AA’. AA'alker 
diisl th** previous niuhl at It**Iti)ii.

Marriii!:** I-iis*ns**— M r. n**n IMiion- 
n**k** and Miss .Alice Until Itirks.

.Aliss Mary Hofmann and .Air. KrtsI 
F. Ott** wer** inarrie*! AA'«sini*sdny ovi» 
niiiK III tin* l.nthorn Chun h.

\ .  .1. Liiidsa.v and AA’ill Cnvaiioss n* 
tendi*il tin* San Saha lonrt this w«***k.

•AI. .A. Hamilton and faniil.*'. of I'hir- 
knsha. 1. T., will arrive in .Alason tliis 
wi***k III s|n*nd tin* sinnnior. I

Itorn—To .Air. ami Mrs. .A. 'J'inslo.v. j 
a Kiri on tin* 2.*tli.

LUC 
STRIKE

" it ’s  t o a s t e r

Cigarette
No c ig a r e t te  has 
the sam e delicious 
f la v o r  a s  Lucky 
S tr ik e . B e c a u s e  
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette. ^

W ITTY AM ) AAISE

Will Hoiirv Ford'.- morlinnira! row
ha autmnohi'r ln*i*is''— F.osioii I’ost

'I'l l* 11-1,onr \v«s*k propositimi of th«- 
niiimi priirrr* mu-! I*«* 'in* i!ii.''r'-lii 
Wiistii*;; plan. l!u*!i r I I’a i Itw ird 

.A r.iium wil' hil I In* ••¡III li lln* latoi- 
part I l f  .luiir .Alakr .'our uri'a’i;:riin*nls 
now. Aon »»'ill litui srvrrnl '.;im>iI niiih r- 
takrrs adw*rtis«s| in otln*r pans of this 
isstn*.— Itroukvilio (F in .) Star.

Wtiv diK*s a lK*antifnl »»oiuun marry 
an ncly man? For on** r*‘usiui, sin* 
»»'isolv r**fns**s to |H*rmit *'«>mi«*tilion 
riulit in li*-r o»vn family.

•M*C*N*
TWO .SAYIXDS

Tin* Spaniiii'ils liavo a sayitur; "H** 
w lio stands in*ar a tr*s* liini.s ;;oo«l 
sliad**." Our |H*opl** also liavt* a .sayini; : 
"lit* »villi inis an uri-onnt at The Coin- 
ni**rrial Itank has cihkI ser»io**." llrotli- 
**•' Header, whore is Y o lT f mon**.v?

, 1 >o**s rourt*s>us. Iu*lpful servio** m**aii 
Mrs. H. Ziirk f**ll and sntlorisl a ] ,,, yon? If  so. why not com** ainl

spraiiioil anki**

FINAL ARRANT.BMEXTS FO R 
.STATE INTKHSCHOLASTH' .MEET

Som**h«Kly sent tin* editor of llir 
l*iMketto»vn <iazt*tt** a f**w hottles of 
Inmn* lire»»'. Tin* .same day he rweive*! 
for piildirntion a »visIdiiiK annonne«*- 
ment and a notice of an anrtion sale, 

fiirdini; an opportunity for all vot**rs to H«*r*> are tlie results: 
familiari/** th»*in.s**lv<*s »vitli tlie pro- "AA'ni .Sniitli and .Ali.ss l,ni*y .And**r- 
posrd amendments and lln*n*liy I«* muí »vere disposed <if :h piililir aiirtio i 
ipmlili)**! to vote intelliKently on |li**m. at luy farm one mil«* **ast of a lH*anti- 
Seiiati* .loiiit H**soliition No. 4 relat*'s fnl rliister of ros**s on her lii-rast and 
to tin* romiwnsatlon of **x***'utiv** <»fli- t»vo »vliiti* <'alv**s. |i**fori* a liarki;ronnd 
riais. Hulls** .loint Hesointion No. 11 of farm iinplrinriits too iiinnrrous to 
rria lrs 1 1 1  tin* I.i*i;i.s!atuii* pi'iividinz inrniimi in tin* prrsrun* i f al.ont srv- 
lM*n.sioiis for Ciiiifi*«l**rale soldiers, sail- **nty karsts, inrlndiiik i»'o milrli rows, 
ors and tlieir wido»vs. S**nat<* .loint He- six mules und one IioIis1*kI. Hev. Jnrk- 
solntion No. I jii'iividrs lluit only ini- son tie*l tin* nnptnal knot »vith 2on 
live liorii or iintiirnlixisl «-iti/ens «>f tin* fi***t of Iniy rniH* and tin* hridiil roupie 
F. .*1. hr ipinlilird eli*rlors in tills S late  iofi on olio koiwl .lolni In'oii* ¡imí;  plow 
ami iii*rmittiin; oillwr liuslaind or wife for an **xlend*sl trip witli terms to

I *

lo i*iiy lln* poli tax of Un* olln*r and r**- 
«•«*i»*> llie r«**'elpt tln*r**for. House Jo ln t 
H**solntion No. .‘IO relntes t*> thè alKil- 
ishmeiit of thè Koard of l'risoti Com- 
uiissioners.

•M»C*N*
NDAA’ is thè lini** to K**t nfter Mr. 

Flv. S»vat him.
*.AI*C«N*

AA’e ari* no»» npiiroarliini; thè s**ason 
wlieii olle shouid 1k* iit)l** to lo«)k a disli 
of i«*e ereani in 1 1 1 ** far»* »vitliout raus- 
iiik it to hliisli.

•M*C*N*
<;oi!utni ti*l«*plioin* authoriti**s assert 

tl.at Un*!'** is little  pi'ofaniiy now or 
rude lankiiiike Usrd over tin* tel**phoiu*. 
Poisihly and paradoxirally. thè pr*e 
faiiity unii nule laniinake are wlieii thè 
y»dr<* is Inisy.

•M*C*N*
’ Don’t f*»rk**t to deal a di*ath ilio»»* io 

tln* mosquito a t «•»•ery opiiortimity.
•M»C*N»

Il lias heeii «h***idi*d Ihat Ihe ngliest 
plirase in tlio Kiiklish lanemike is 
“f'I. aso n nilf."

*M*C*N*
Wr m e having some lirmilifnl wiii'iu 

\»*afln*r at pi'i*s«*iit and it .ìs  liniK*d no 
nior * lati.* frosts or rool spt*lls »vili in- 
ternipl. Tlie r<*rejit ro:d siiap did li}in*h 
dinnage lo growing rroi>s'an*l v*’gela- 
lion in this 8ertl*»n.

Snhscribe for thè News toda.v.

suit tin* pnrrlnis**rs. Tliey »»ill Ik* at 
lionn* to llirii* friends willi on** good 
lull).»' Iiiigg.»' iind II few kitrln*n utensils 
a fter ten montlis from dat** <if sale to 
r**siH)nsil>l** i)ai'li*'s and some lifty 
rliirk**ns.—'I’rlnity Trihnin*.

•t,

.V. L. ?Mer.seh»va\* Iliiys Savaplmne

.A. L. Hiers* li»val** riveliti.»' pur« lia.s- 
i*d a saxaplioin* and on .Aloniln.v of Itiis 
»»'«■ek ris*eivi*<l tiie instninient »''i i*''.! i 
a iK'aiily. AlU'i't has in*v*r play***l a 
snxaplione hut is fam iliar witn :i rieri- 
n**l : liaving at oin* tinu* pla.' rd one 
»vith tin* .Alason Hand. H'* li 'p**s m 
l•>nl'̂  tin* saxaplion*' in a sliort tint**. 
Tin* in.strninont in* lias is tmiiyl so ii 
«■an Ik* played »villi any other iirjsidil 
instrument, ll is ImiHsl tin* piihik* »»ill 
soon Inive tlie iileasiire of hearing Mr. 
I{iersrli»val<* p**rforui on his saxaphon*,*.

.v rs 'l’lN. Tex.. April 21:.— Kiniil nr- 
rnngeiuriits for tin* gr«*iit Stiitt* track, 
held iiinl literary nns*i of tin* rn ivrr- 
sily Int**rsrliolastir l.ragin* art* lieing 
mad«* tills »v*vk. Jiidging from **ntri**s 
already r<s'**iv**il lliis niis*t »»'ill In* inor** 
largely iittendi*il lhan siny <if tin* t**n 
pr**vioiis yrarl.v iiirrts held l>y this «U'- 
g!ini/.atiiiii.

.A lie»»' f**atiirr »vlilrh is lids ,v**ai'
• iinsing wid<*sprriid Interrst is tin* linal 
drlnltr for .Sliilr lioiiiirs In'tween lln* 
Stale winners in hoys' d«*l)Uli* with tin* 
Slat«* »\imiers in girls' deliate. Tliis 
year llien* ar** t»vo ilivisioiis in deliat«*. 
on** for Iniys and on** for girls, »vinnrrs 
in rarli division liming airead.v liern 
di'li*riniii(*il in tin* roiintirs and in tin* 
dislri*'ts. Tliirty-two lioy teams and 
tliirl.v-t»vo girl l**anis Iniv** lns*n report
ed and an* eligilil** to roiilrst in tin* 
Sinli**un*(*t. Tin* lio.vs tlivision »»ill d**- 
trrniin** a »vinnt*r. as »»ill tin* girls. 
’l'ln*ii lliese t»vo teams »»ill delnite for 
linal State lioiiors.

Hy making tlu* tnirk and field ine«*t 
nil rliniiinilion nlTalr in holli roiinty 
and district iii«s*ts, it is **xik*<'I«*i1 tlnit 
tin* nninlirr parliripating »»ill In* rut 
down this yrar, :ind make tip for tini.i- 
liers liy tin* superior ipialily *if tin* 
track inateriiii »vhirli »»ill attend. Nom* 
Iml winning teams mid indi»idii;il »v'ti- 
ii* r- in roiinty ami disiriri will hr rl**,- ' 
ihi** to romp(*te. I ’revioiisl.v. any srliinii 
inrinlirr of Ihe I,*'agiu* »vas iillowed on- j 
lrii*s. The iinvt »»ill Ivgiii .Alay .A and 
end Sntr.rday, Alay 7. UaU*s lui» l.** ;ii 
grmred hy tin* rnilroinis for a !’ «tlh ial | 
d**l**gates. it inis h**i.*i*. timioiinood. i

hist .Aloiiday morning.
Otto Sohiiiiilt rotiiriioil .Sainrday 

frolli a stay of sovoial *hi.»s at C.iH. 1. 
T.

Last Fridn.v **v«*ning iihtiiit ." :;{i) 
o'**l«K*k thè sud death of .AIrs. .Alivrt 
Kotliiiniiiii «K-riirr**i| al Ma* homi* of her 
pai'onts. Mr. and Alrs. Fritz Kothmaun. 
J r .

Horii - T o  Mr. .and Mrs. .Andrew Mas- 
s**y, a Ikj.v. oh th** 2(ltli.

.Alrs. Minili** Olson »vas oiit of srhool 
a f**»v liiiys this w*H*k and .Aliss Molile 
Hi**rsrli»vnl(> bini rlnirge of h**r room.

make our ari|iiaintaiire?
Tln*r** is <iid.v one form ««f in

surance that will assure you of 
siir****ss anil insure you against 
failure. T h a t is a Bank Arroiint 
a t—

T H E  C O M M E R C I A L  B A N K  
( L' niDcorporjit«d)

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
A c c u r a te ljr  c o m p o o n d e d  d a y  a n d  

oigrht a t M a s o n  D ru a r Co.

Dot your soap tallow at JSesch's Mi-ni 
’ larket. F ive cents per ¡lound. S-i r

G ive tne y ou r n ext Jo b o i vulcaiw 
i\ae I ¿u aran teo  my work • 

O tto  Schm dt.

W e  loan you u battery w h ile  recharg- 
ng y o u r o w il  L .  F .  E ck e rt Garage.

rfKHKtCK'iKllNOÛOl HÏ<Ha-Ot>OaH>CH3̂ >Ot>CK>OC<i<HÏCJCH>lSÎKluO<t3fHSÏHVOO<Hr- 
■0<H>3.'A30Oi>0HCHKH»i«H><HK5«>0<WKti>eKKH?<líKH>05-2C*l XSO-CKHCKKKHXSiO

Are You Getting’ Your 
Groceries Here?

i i

M A N Y WOMEN g l y c e r i n e
.A IIXTIK E

Our stock is full niul ( i lu- 

plete and is alT> a }s  í k ^Ii.

Your dollar goes a little
t

farther at this stoie.

’Phouc Orders Solicited

Ma «ni »volli«*!! »vili 1k> siirpris**«! ¡it 
Ili«* l^í<l^A'^'T n1*'ii-n.it nriion «>f siin- 
pl«* gl.vi <*i*im*. hiirl-thorn tiark. rte., iis 
ini\o*I in .Ailk*r-1-I;!i. <i!u* i ¡i* iniful r*" 
lirves ANA‘ C.AFi: gil.s o,i stoni.irli or 
.'■«(Il rstonniiii. l!i*«iiiist> Ailì**i'-i-ka in t? 
oli lìd'l'H  iipp«*r !i'!«l I«'',»'i*r IhiwoI It of 
lo» riirrs roiHlipation and pi*(*v**tit8 np 
prndiritis. Oli«' liidv roiiorls hersi'il 

I C l'IlK D  of a inni rase of bowel troiihlr 
a*'d eoiisHpnti«)ii. Mii-«'i i'ru g  (^omp

We repair uiul retlinrge Storage Hal- | 
lerie.s of any make. L. F . Eelterl Gar- i 
age.

.A. I,. Haiiii'irl:. mu.nig r,«(f tl.c loiul 
So«*d and f .vd Sior«>, nnoli* a l(iisiin*."s 
trip to AI 'iiiird la-f * nk 'niui tins 
wr-'k in ill Fr,**irr!r;,''.n i.: uunsiu ling 
Imsinr..*!. Mr. Hmnrirk I ns,'lip* r«)ntnu l 
for fiivnl-iiing fis*«! for Iho lomns ni 
w«irk on tin* Mu. «n-Froiiorirksiuirg 
H'gliwii.v.

■rvi)f> »vriti'r i'!!*l>.*ns ni N«*»vs «

Mason Grocery Co.
A DoPar’s Worth fot. Hv,ery Hollar

Phone 143
a* -

'■ ¿ ’cHXHiJ Í  '.-«Kii«! a<KT OÍH5 UtHJ Oc t) OOÍH3ÍHW
«rC H W H X H W H K l :> 0  Odia-'. . *da

MifM



P r o G K f t  A
•>F THK F IF T H  Sl'N D A Y M KETINfi O F TH E BRA DY ASSOCIA

TION TO B E  HEI-U W ITH  TH E MASON B.Y PTIST 
CHl^KCH, MAY 16-29

M :00 i>. 111.

a m .  
1 0 : 1 1 0  a. m.

lO;:50 a. 1 1 1 .

:ito a III. 
1‘ ::UI p. m. 

. 3 : 0 0  |>. 111.

:t  ::'tO |i. III.

7  :ir> I». m. 
7 :.'50 i). m.

7 ;ôô I». m.  
S  :*J0 p. m.

3  n.  ni. 
10:00 a. m. 
10:30 a. lu.

1 1 : 0 0  a  m  

V :30 P’ 
3 :0 0  p. m

il ::?0 p. m.

7 J 5  p. m. 
7  ;30 p. m. 
7  :.V( II. m. 
S  :iri p m.

10:00 a. m. 
91 :0 0  a. m

13:<K)
3 ;.”.o p. m. 
3  :00 p. ui.

il ;30 p m.

7  ;:io p. in. 
M :i*0 p. m.

HiunMi»7
lutnxhu'tory Sormmi -W . U. Howell.

Friday
lievolloiial.
The Kvaiiiiellsiie I'liiircli, How to Ituild One—L. McHan, 

ami others.
Failure aiul What to lo> with I t—J .  H. Taylor and L. S. 

Uiehardsoii.
Serm on-M . -1. H<“aii.

Hevolion.
iiiir Plans for r.vaii^elixiiii; llrady AssiH-iatioii-K. I-. 

Spriiicer ami others.
What Sort of I’ri’aehiiii: 1)»m-s the .Modern M’orld Nmsl?

1> ll. Palmer. P. 1. Wood and others.
Sell!; and lievotional.
ITie Ke-KstiiliUshnieiit of the Uight Home Life, the Maiii- 

»tay of the Uepiihlie -  K. L. Springer.
Hanger Signals for Young People— L. S. Rlehardson.
The (iamhliiig ('raze, and the Hance Hall, the Shadow of a 
(treat Sin—J. H. Taylor.

Saturday
Hevotioiial—K. (t. ( ’handler.
Brotherly Kiiidiies.s—J .  H. Henneaay.
Co-oimration with The Holy Spirit, the Secret of All Sue- 

eeas-lH. H. Palmer and W. P. Burleaon.
Servioii— Sterling Price.
A Q«od Soldier of Jesiw Christ—P. I. Wood and others. 
S|fi)ldd (Jisl’s Mission Be Our Mission—S. H. Rains and 

ottiew.
Our Churches and Worldly Amusement— W. P. Burleson 

and M. J .  Bean.
Song and Derotional.

How to Find One's Calling— I.. McIIan.
How to M*>et the Lost Man’s Difflculties— W. R. Howell. 

The Call of The Cross—R. O. Rader. ,

Sunday
Siimlay .School.
nur ResiKiiisihility in (tiving the Gospel to the Whole 

World—J .  H. Taylor.
Hiiiner on the Ground.
.Song Service.
New Testaineiil Kvaiigelism. and MTio Are the Kvangels — 

(T H. Garrett and others.
Coiiipassioiiate leadership A Divine N€*cewsity—1<. S. Rieli- 
ardson and D. H. Palmer.
Song and Devotional.
Sermon—E. L. Springer.

FAVORITE THRESHERS
1. “F A V O R IT E S" coat little  but have saved many crops.

2. "F A V O R IT E S" thresh anything threshaWe—Wheat, Oats, Rye, Rice, Malxe, Peanuts, 

 Peas, Beans. Feterlta.

3. “FA V O R ITES” do It better—do It faster— with leas power.

4. ‘ ‘FA V O R ITES’* are the results of 41 years experience.

5. “FA V O R ITES” are ju st right for the farm er’s individual tlireslilng.

SEND FO R  I L L l’STRA TED  PHA.MPLKT

SAN ANTONIO MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

i f
*
*

SOCIAL EVENTS

C A STELL VOl'NG LiVDY BECO.MES 
B R ID E  O F NEW ORLEANS MAN

We pxtcnd to ail, an invitation to l'orne and he one in onr midat. 
f«>l thc iiresence of the Hi'nvenly Father. and hear His voice speaking 
Vu you throngh His mesMengeri.

W. H. GAGE, Pastor.

1846 —75— 1921

Don’t fail to attend 
Fredericksburg’s 75th 
anniversary Celebration 
May 9th and 10th, 1921 

A. WALTER 
Jeweler 

and -.<• 
Optometrist 

Fredericksburg, Texas. 
Open until 1 o’clock on 

above dates.

SEPAR.ATED CiRKAM W ILL B E  
B O l 'im T  H ER E AND SH IP PE D

Owing to the surplvis amoiint of liiit- 
ler tliut is licing produeeil in Mason 
eeiiiitv. and tliere iM'iiig no liM-al de- 
maiid for n largo portlnn of the hiitter, 
.1. .1. .lohimon is arranging to hnndle 
all tlie M'iiaratiil ereani thal thè iieo' 
pio of Mason and Mu.son Coiiiify liave 
tliat they lU'sire to dispose of.

Mr. .loliiison is represeiitiiig the Tex- 
a> CreiiimTy, of Houston. Texas, and 
he has already r«s-eiv»sl a siipiily of 
ciuis to ship the eretiin in. Mr. .lolin- 
-oii States in a iiotice in another .stx-. 
liiiii of ihe iiaiM'r, tliat he wlll he ;>re- 
pansl and ready lo hiiy creaiii o>i >lay 
3rd.. He fiiriher States ihat he vvill 
tmy o!i tvvo days in eai'h wis-k. hnt 
thè e.xaet days hav<> not Is'en <l*s-ide<l 
iipoii as yet, hut vvill Ih* uimoiiiieisl as 
s<«m as iMissilile.

* ‘Y««iH enjoy the pictures at the Star 
•( »pera Hou.sc. Shows every Friday and 
.■'.atiirday night. Don't forget, it .starts 
« t  3  «'clock.

.A New Hat For An Old One

You can fake your old straw lint and 
in a few minutes make a new one out 
of it with a lieautiful, new glossy fin
ish and any color you want. The sec
ret is to use Fidelity Straw Hat Dye, 
which vvill not stiffen the hat. Anyone 
can use it. Sold and recommended by 
ail druggists and in Mason by Mason 
Drug Company, and in Fredonia by W. 
C. Ellison.

YOUR TEETH MAY B l THE CAUSE OF THAT 
AILMENT YOU HAVE

I T  9 A B  B M N  p s o v a i r w A T  b a d ' t b b t h  a k d  o u m s  h a v b
CAU8BD RHBU1IAT18M. KIDNRY AND HR ART TROUBLR, AND 
MANY OTHBR AZLMBNTB, ALSO DBATH.

Uàd-i  bmr« joat fluiuhad » pout cradoatea com e «t üae OolambU
la  Mow York Ctty oo D U gaoaig , R ad iocn p li, Oral 8 * 1 * 7 .  

ate Thia ia «aie o f IW  btgU m t oom m m  kt dentiatry, aad  
to  aa iiB  aetaaitlflc d iafooali and traaSaam t of

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist

(Contributed In Idano News)

.A lieautiful home weilding of un- 
ii.siml Interest was .solemnlzeil on last 
Thursday afternoon at three o’clock at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. 
I.,elfeste .when their daughter. Miss 
I>orothy liei-ame the bride of Mr. Her
bert E. Hoppmeyer.

The parlor was artistically  decorat
ed in green and white. Cut roses of 
white were placeil advantageously 
throughout the room. Huge ferns set 
uiMvn high pedestals at either side, 
with green and white streamers ex
tending from, the ceiling to the floor, 
forming a lovely archway, beneath 
which the solemn marriage vows were 
sitoken.

I’riH'ediiig the entrance of the bridal 
pair, Mrs. A. A. I.eifeste of Breiiham, 
sang sweetly, “In the Garden." with 
Mr. Henry Roeseiier presiding iit the 
organ. Then to the strains of I.ohen- 
greii. the young couple entered unat
tended.

Rev. A. A. lAvlfeste, Ivrother of the 
bride officiated, u.siug the impressive 
ring ceremony.

The bride looked lovely in a modish 
navy blue trlcotlne suit with acces
sories of a contrasting brown, carry
ing a shower boquet of white carna
tions, while the groom wore the con
ventional black.

Immediately a fter the ceremony, 
and a fter the shower of congratula- 
tion.s, a barbecue, pickle and cake din
ner was served to some one hundred 
and eighty guests.

Mis.s Dorothy is the attractive and 
refliietl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
H. Loifi'ste, who arc some of our old
est and most worthy residents of this 
si-H-tioii, while Mr. Hoppmeyer is an es
timable and promising young business 
man of New Orleans.

The niuiiy lovely and costly gifts 
risviveil. attest the i>opularlty and 
«*st«*»*m of the young couple.

.Mr. iiiid Mrs. Ilojipmcycr dejiartcd 
Saturdiiy morning for Brenliam. IVaco 
and oilier Texas iioiiits on short visits 
vvitli nilative.s, after which the.v go to 
New Orleans to reside.

Tliis entire community joins in wish
ing for tliem a long and hapiiy journey 
thruiigh life.

Out of town guests a t the wixlding 
were Mr. Ernest Hoppmeyer of New 
urleaii.H, S. D. I>eifeste o f Kayette- 
ville. Rev. A. A. l.eife.ste and family of 
Breubam, and Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Bran- 
(lenburger of Hilda.

SAN ANTONIO. TEX A S

smmiffWfflinwiiriffitfiffnfiifmiiMffwitntrflfWflfinflfi

I  ©HAS. BIERSCHWALE
I  REAL ESTATE
g  ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
f c  IN  B U SIN E SS S IN C E  1886
p M A S O N  T E X A S

MOILAL B A N K R l’PTCY THROUGH 
S P IR IT I  AL ILLITER A C Y

“Spiritual illiteracy leads to moral 
bankruptcy,” declare« Dr. J .  H. Rey
nolds, director-general of the Christian 
Education Movement of the Methodist 
Episcojial Church, South. Dr. Reynolds 
is not a preaclier, hut a thoughtful 
layman and an educator of wide ex
perience. In explaining the scope and 
purpose o f the Christian Education 
Movement with a view to securing its 
full and eiitbiisiastlc siipiiort through
out the Church, Dr. Reynolds makes 
the startling announcement that Amer
ica is facing moral iiankniptry through 
spiritual illiteracy. He presents some 
very interesting proof along this line 
which those interested in thc future of 
the rai-e would do well to keep in mind.

Dr. Reynolds s»iys:
“III lUlU the Sunday schools of the 

nation enrolled 21,8b8,52l children, Init 
in 1U20 this numlier bad shrunk to 15,- 
CIT.OOO. Thus in four years th.ire was 
a loss of more than six and a <|iisrter 
million children from the Kiiiidny 
schools. There are now more than 2(1,-
000. 000 children in America wlio are 
receiving no form of religious insiruc
tion or training whatever—and this is 
half the number of ch'ldreu in tlio na
tion.

’ With half the children growing up 
Siirlhinlly ilUierate and the Siiieliy  
s.'ln)ol.s losing studeids at tlie rate of 
move than a million and a iialf cmli 
ye.ar. it Is easy to coe^pTite ii:nt we 
wlll soon lie a nation of spiritual illit- 
erales unless the present tendency i.s 
s|)ee<lily counteracted. And spiritual 
illiteracy means moriu liankrn.otcy, 
while moral liunkrui tcy mcan.s- (lie
1. «rd alone knows vvuut i

Protestants Are the W orst Offenders
“In this deplorable siMiatlcn thiv 

Protestants are the chief deiliupients. 
The Jew s give their children .'1.3.5 hoiim, 
of religious Instruction ••‘aeh year— 
one hour each day for flevea laontba'
In the year. Therefore, the Jivws are 
the most solid block of religionists oa 
earth, and among them Christianity 
has made slighter progress than among 
any ot.ier people. It  is a.s if  the very. 
IMiwer of the gos|iel itself were impôt-, 
eiu against the rriigious ivalning of 
ehildincHl

riic Cathidies are next in their ap- 
precinrioii ol the slguifiiance o f re
ligious eiiucHtioii- '.'Uid conscuiientl.e 
they uru the next must .solid block o f ,. 
religloiustii. The.v give their ch iidreu . 
200 hniir» (■; religious insM iiction each ' 
year -tour Uoiiis each wevk. f .

But j ’“cle<(a:its train th >ir children 
—I»art oi iheiii- -only ha|f an hour 
each w ejk. (v»(-i;ty-aiY iiours isii'h year, 
and iiii:; iii a dlsgrici'fiil'v  iiidlffiTent 
and slipsltoil manner. i.;..iaicituently. 
Protivisnts are least lo.»:» to their 
churclies, mere prone to eiusfiise tr ir i- >, 
alitles with li.i.damentals. more given 
to .scbisnis aiiii divisions.

Here is a situation which clearly  
bude.'i no gorsl to the nation, to religion, 
to (ilirisfinidiv, to Prutistaiiti.siD. I t  
were treason u. G«mI to sit idly b.v and 
ill our self-saiistieil com|iia«'eney d*» 
nothing iilHait it

Tyiie writer rilibons at News Ufilce.

Herbert Ginnel was a liusiness vis
itor in Mason the first ]iart of the week 
from his ranch near llariier.

Former Sheriff lVilll.s, of the Pon- 
tot«K' section, was a business visitor in 
Mason last Tuesday.

LADY nr A A N G i

»MONEY TO l e n d !

M ISSION ARY SO C IETY PKOGKYM

Following is the program that will 
be rendered Tuesday, May 10, by the 
W omans Mis.sioii<iry Fv »t-i.v, a t the 
borne of Mrs. Carl Rung.*

.Hong No. 20.
Pra.vi f.
Bilvie '.eskon— “The V fa ’ ’.'>:M Min

istry o f A N.aiion” Isa. L52. 13-5.3: 
1- 12) .

I>«der— MiH. Tinsley.
Dialogue—Mines. Beach, Hofmann, 

Ed Smith. Il'dm rs King.
Story—Mrs. Strickland.
What D U  Y',n Do?— Mis. Jon lan . 
Closing So g—Nc. 170.
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O n  p a ir m s  a n d  t r a n c h e s
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME OF YEAR

H o  D e l a y s
^  l o u n g e

m
m
m
m
m
m

O lY E  U S TO U R O R D ER S

I f  you int«Dd to rabacribe fo r sa y  
lagaaine or newspaper, we will a jh  

predate reed  ring the rabecrlption. I t  
will cost you no a o r e  to le t *  eead 
it  in and we will receive a  siaall c(mb- 
Blasloo f r i »  the pnbllahlug'company. 
W e will be i^ad to handle yoar order 
whether It be large or emalL

MASON COUNTY NEW S.

We Desire to Breed the Best 

REGISTERED

HEREFORD CATTLE
P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Mason, Texas Phone 9 03-F -21

R U IIN  O. ROTBMANN. Owner

I I

______  V »»  A".
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n O ur Edison Owners 
E N J O Y

k th eir phonographs

PICNIC
M AY 14 at PONTOTOC, T E X A S . 

Speaking, Goat-Roping, Steer Riding, Baseball bn 
tween Mason and Pontotoc. The school will put cut. 
a play at the school house that night. Everybody  
come and bring baskets.

IW lW lT lT ll TEN DAYS MEETING TO OI EN 
IN MASON FRIDAY NIGHT

The News hiis t>een nMjuest»*«! to nii- 
iioir.ic«* thiit Uev. S. W. Alfmvl. ''lu is- 
tinii >tiiiister, of Krncty, will l«‘ in Ma
son to o|x>n a i;i*vi\nl MootO').'. i'^gin- 
niii(i iievt Kridav i!';rlir nncl «•ontiint* 
for ton ilr.ys. It is stat'sl u talionmolo 
will ho oroott'd on tli»* sonlhwost oor- 
nor of the |iiil>Me sfiun'v nrul all siT- 
vio<*s will Ik» held unitor It.

The ptihlie is *xt *:i t-*.l a In arty in- 
vltfitioii to attend the mivtiiii;.

e«« tkto hmné»»m9
m d U a g fn a ib fP n a k -

S far yeee heme. Shew! 
BUbmi M he faeka to-

s  M

eelegrryh. Ne
letter. 11 

tetariae.
I the

Ton boy your pbonograpb for a lifetime
You ought to get a lifetime of musical hap

piness out of i t  And you do,—when you buy 
a New Edison from us.

Our Edison service guarantees this.

Our r^>air-expert overhauls your instrument 
regularly,— keeps it running smoothly and 
sweetly.

Our R e - C r e a t io n  Department makes it a  
point to stock the kind of music you most enjoy.

Our magasine, **Along Broadway,” comes 
every month widi its chat about things and 
persons musical.

All this is service in the truest sense of 
the word,—cordial, interested, and with-

POULTRY WANTED
We are  always in the market for 

poultry and will pay ySu top prices 
for fryers, broilers, pullets, beu.s, roost
ers, ducks, geese and turkeys. Bring 
us anything you have in the line of 
poultry.
WJ MAYHEW  PRODUCE CO.

~  out cost

MASON DRUG CO.

List of Students Making 
A*s and B*s in School

Below Is n Ihst of the pupils in the 
Mason School who, for the month end
ing April loth, made no grade lielow 
A, and also a list of those nut making 
heiow B ;

1st grndo, .A— Edmund Oierlsi-h, E st
her ImliriH'k. Mary Ceclle Lawson.

B.— Lillian Baxter, Odessa Church- 
well, Francos Brown, Anna Marie 
Bruce, Elva Ilennesay, Lucille Ilemie- 
say, Thelma McWilliams, Estelle Nich
olson, Elim Storch, Le«» Roy Eckert, 
Felix  Garner, ('ei.'il Hurtoii, IVllliiim 
Jordan, Eselle Key, Max King, Ralph 
Kidd, Victor Murray, Morgan Ward,

Charles Gipson.
Second Grade, A—Jesse  Kaius, Ru

ben Dannbeim, Elfreda Loeffler, Olivia 
Doiiop. Virginia Eckert.

B .—Clarence Starks, Elroy Sebrei- 
lier, Grace McMillan, George Kinsey, 
Kathleen Kidd, Maggie Garner.

Third Grade, A—Carrllla Thompson, 
Dorothy Brown, Lucile Probst, Daisy 
Deane Seaiiuist, Maud Smart, Lena 
Millaire, Pauline Murray, Violet Ved- 
der. Dorothy Zeseh.

B — Ernest Doyal, Ray Sehuessler, 
Gladys Churcliwell, Margaret Muick, 
Henry Pluemieke, Pearl Ia?e Garner, 
Boyd Mnrrali, Arthur Starks, Evelyn 
Willmauii, W alker Jordan, lamise 
Breaseale, Francis Tainge, Dan Rains, 
Victor Rode, Virginia Metzger, Jan ie

The Commercial Bank
(U nincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 M 

Ov«r $SA00,0 00.00 RespODsibility.

GOOD INTENTIONS

‘Tnteatiom never made any ene rich.” We quote fmn ear 
ad of laet week. Yon have M eaM  fer mbm time ta eped an 
Aeceunt here hnven*t yeaf Hew eM a n  yew? Hew kng hare 
yen been ^tending** to a t^  banlilngT Tlw yean have gene b y -  
in Emm yean nmeh OMney haa paaaed Einngh year handa—and 
new. Em neoey ia gone, nMet of Oho Ohlnga, for which yea agent 
II a n  gone. If yea only have enfa ainglo, aeUtary dellar bring 
that dellar wall tt if yea cao*t aeoae te na NOW.

**Men are Judged not by their intentiona, bat by the reaalta of 
their actiona.—Cheaterfleld.

M n. Anna Martin, P m . 1
Max Martin, Viee-Pm.

Wallar M. Martin. Caahtar
L. F . Clark

L. MarUa, Viee-Pna 
Howard C. Saith 

Frank BraadanWrgerl

Dor. W. Brown has received 4 ship
ments of 10 biudielB each of the better 
varieties of cotton fo r  the Farm  Bur
eau experiments. Varieties selected are 
Belton. Benett. T n iit  and Big  Boll 
Kawden.

* CHURCH NOTICES •
k  4 ,
• • * • • • * • • * • • *  • • • • • • • »
Services a t St. Paul’s Lutheran ( liitreh 

During Murth of May.
.Miiy 1st. Si'i'vicc ill Ocrnmii nt lOi.tW 

a. in. .''crvici* in Kiiglisti m s;iio  p .  m.
-iiN) years have jmssisl since Liitlieff 

the great reformer tisik his famomt 
stand in the liie t at Worms, .\prll 1», 
1,'>21. That event will lie remembered 
in the services May 1st.

May 5th, (Ascension D ay) serviea 
in German at 10:30 a. m.

May 8th, service in English a t 8 :6E 
p. in.

May 1.5tb, service in German aad 
celebration of Lord's Supper a t 10 :3k  
a. m. At 3 o'clock, laidies Aid meet«.

May :i2nd. service iu German at 
10:30.

Lutheran I,eague meets at 3 :00 p. m.
May 29th, service in English a t 

p. m.
You are  welcome at these aerviceai 

U. IMBROC'C. Pa. tor.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
like foUowiBf have made eal^  

■cription paymente to  thie ifreat 
weekly lince ou r laat report.
Mrs. Jennie Reynolds .....................  1.50
O. C. Hubbard ..................................  1.50
Louis Kettner .......................................  1..V)
E. 11. Underwood .....................................75
W. L. I.aiidry .......................................  1.50
Bessie Robins .......................................  1..50
N. A. McWillians ..............................  1.50
Chas. Houy ....................................   1.50
Aug. Willmann .......    1..50
Mrs. W. H. Hmith ................    1.60
W. L. L e ife a te .........................   1.00

We timna you Who’s naxtf

I Newton.
' Fourth Grade, A—M. J .  Green, 

Christiana Gipson, Sadie Herring.
B.— Novella Await, Mildreil Alexaii 

der, Dora Newton, Myrtle Hoerster, 
B eatrice Jordan, Mae Grote, Esther. 
Vater, R. C. Doell, Kurt Hartman, Beii 
Beach, Alliert Tart.

F ifth  Grade, A— None.
B.— Ruby Grote, Freddie Gage, Mary 

Capps. Garner Seaiiuist.
.Sixth Grade, A.— None.
B.—I.«na Simon, Eunice Green, Eva 

Jean  Kidd, Lavelle McCollum, Frwl 
Giiison, Delia Herring. Esther Chris, 
tilles. Olga Fay Woml, Byron Brown 
Ruby Plucnneke, E tta  Marie Koock 
R ita King, Clara Rader, Nell Bierseb- 
wale, Modcll Henrlch, Homer Lemburg, 
Tionise Millarie.

Seventh Grade, A.—Genevieve King, 
Ella Doell. Opal Garrett, Danle Herr
ing, Celeta Oamel.

B.— Melvin Capps, Elm er Rader, 
Carl Sommerfeld, Maggie Clark, Ruth 
Bruce, Elva Grote, Lizzie Loeffler, 
W alter Doell, Clayton Schmidt, Edith 
Cupps, Nelda Baxter.

Eighth Grade, A.— None.
B.— Smilee F la y e r , Coralea Tinsley, 

Lucille Lange, Ruby Jordan, Stella 
Leslie, Ethel Dees.

Nineth Grade, A.—Etb^ Gipson,
B.—Gertrude Metzger, Thelma Wood
Tepth Grade, A.—None.
B.—Fritx Stengd, Eunice Await, El

sie Sebweera," Augusta Jdnkins, Mary 
KettnM, Sarah Thaztmi.

Eleventh Grade, A.—^Thrtma Await, 
Pauline Mogford.

B.—Averli Bellows, Mary Janef 
Puckey, LiUie Eckert.

M oMy to_

Farm B n m n  membera of the Pon
totoc district OMt Saturday erenlag to 
discuss the cotton contracts. All were 
in fXvor of signing and are only wait
ing for more contracts aad a algn-np 
OMOting. They voted for John Barrett 
and J . B. Kilgore to plant their ex
perimental patch« o f. 10 a c m  each 
and want the Brttmi cotton as their 
variety.

COURT HOUSE NEW S
Births

Mr ni .1 Mrs. Henry Biisii. a girl, 
Aprd 121 h.

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
F irst Sunday— English Sun. Sohoat 

10 a. m. to 11  a. m.
Preaching by Rev. O. W. Schreiher 

from 11 a. m. to 12 m. and from 7 p. m. 
to 8 p. m.

Second Sunday—English Sumtoy 
School 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching b.v Itow. 
Robt. Moerner I t  a. m. to 12 m. 
Preaching by Rev. Q. W. Schreiber, T 
p. m. to 8 p. m.

Third Sunday— Englisb Sun. S id m i 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Rev. 
G. W. Schreiber from 11 a. m. to 12 mi, 
and from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Fourth Sunday—Enipiah , Sunday 
School from 10 to 11 a. m. PreartiiOB 
by Rev. O. W. Schreiber 7 p. m. to  R- 
p. m.

F ifth  Sunday—English Sun. SchoaK 
from 10 te  11 a. m. Preaching by Ran,. 
G. W. Schreiber 11 a. m. to  12 m., and 
from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday night 
a t 7 :30.

Everybody cordially invited.

TH E NEW
FEED STORE

[ j A LL KINDS O F FEED  AND SEED
11 Come to see us. Phone us. Get our prices. 

You will save money.
Good Sudan Seed, Dwarf Maize, Orange 
and Amber Cane, Seventy-Five Day Corn, 
Chism Corn, Millet and, any other held 
seed you want, and all guaranteed to be 
pure.

Also, Medicated Salt at O u t.
At the old Dodson Stend (but well reno-

vated)

WILLIAMS éc HAMRICK
P H (H 4E 70 A. L. HAMRICK,



MASON COUNT* NEWS, MASON, T B X A ».

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLO TH ES CALLED FOR AND D ELIV ERED  

SPEC IA L PAINS TAKEN TO PLEA SE

L A U N D R Y
LEA V ES EVERY TU ESD A Y. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLO C K LiJ. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SO LICITED . 
F IT S  GUARANTEED.

R O Y  L . D O L L L
W ITH  J .  S. KING, TH E JE W E L E R

.1 W W IllT i;. l.K .'llil I!<!. ■* 1' 1.1T1MI!1;|{(! , 'fC

K. A i .« " ;r K i .i :u  ami A. i;. « ¡lit i s s i :, a -

t'ta.U ow aV  RaxvV

Ca^iiifr 
"I. Casliiors . 

70 » 8

c

3

$.>0.000
$.■>0.000

CMMTAL 
S I K I 'U  S
Soli« its ymir bii inoss. oft«ri«iK proiopt. rourtiHUis ai!«l lilM*ral treat- 

meal. Safety Deposit lto\es f«>r rent.

i£Hre«'i rtm—
Mrr HkBlIton S. R. Oapjst

“   .............. E . A. Loetner( John H. GeUtweldt

SEN A TE JO IN T R ESO LI TION NO. 4 r«ss*iv«> frtim* thè imltlie tr«‘asiiry sudi
----- - (MPiniieiisalioii for tlieir sorvict'.s as iiiay

A .Toiiit liixolution tif thè T.ecislatnre fnmi finu‘ tu time. Iit‘ providml *>y law. 
«if tlie State ef Texas aniemliiii; Sm- nei exeeisliiii' T«‘ii (.SlO.tt.'t) Detlars 
tieiis ef llie «’elist illltiea ef thè State per «lay fer «‘ad ì rejilllar sossioil ,)f elle 
ef Texas as felle« s : S«s-tìeas ami limiclrtsl ami tweiit.« «lays ; ami iiet ex- 
IM alili ami ef Artule 4. relat- ««sslin;: Five (.$."».(MI) Dellars per tlay 
im: te thè eeniiH-iisatieii ef esisaitive fer thè ri'niniiitlt'r e f .sudi s«‘ssieii ; ami 
eftì«s‘rs. ami Sis tieti 21. .\rti«'le ¡1. re- provi<l«‘<l. fnrtlu'r, tliat Mi'iiila'rs of lli«> 
iatiiiu te uiileaj;«- ami iht iliem of I.«‘(rislature shall rmx'ive iiot lo exee«sl 
Metiiliers ef th«‘ I.rtt:islatnre; of salii Ten (.$1«1.00| Dellars i>«‘r «lay fer «‘aeh 
Stati'. siM*«'!!!! siissioii «if thè Ia*pislatur«> that

He il resoiveti hv thè lyei;isluture of thè ***' «-alUni fnini time lo lini«- hy
State of Texjfs: «ìovernor. In ntldition t«> thè eein-

‘ o , . . . 1  is'iisati«in alane iirovi(l<‘«l for. tlie .M«'iii-^.H-tions .. ami J l  am J J
ae l _•> of A rtide 4. ami . mtioii -4  o luihai;«' in uoiiit; lo ami retnrniiin
.<r:i« le .< of th«' « «mstit.lti«>n of thè G«.v«'rnui«'lit whi« h
State  of I.'xas shall ty  s«. aiu.-mhsl as mil«>. ih««
to  loTi'aft«^ r«'Hil as f«)Ilo\ss. ilistaii«'«* te he eoinputtxl liy th«‘ ii«'arest

. «s tieii .«. li«' shall, al stat«'il tiuu's. travel hy lami r«‘KHnl-
reei‘ive as eoniiM>nsati«>n fer his sor- if railways ami water rout«'s; ami
Tices an arminl salary m>t te ex«-«ssl n,,. ('«miptrelh'r «>f thè State shall pri*- 
Eiiiht Theiisaml i .$s.«i«t;i.mi i Dellars |,are aiul pr«‘s«‘rve a tnhle «>f «listanees 
alili Ile nior«'. aiul shall bave tlu« use p, «>ndi «•eiint.v s«*at. n«>w er h«*r«‘after 
ami eeriiiiatioii ef Ih** «ìeveriuir s Mail- jo  la* estahlislusl. ami liv siu-h tabi«* thè 
si«.ii. tixiuri's and furniture. lulh-iiKe ef eadi .Metnla'V slinll la* pubi ;

Sei tiiiii 21. Ther«' shall la* a SiaT«*- imt iie nieniht'r shall la* «'iititltal te 
tary ef Stai«*, whe shall la* appehit«al miU'au«* fer aiiv extra sessioii that niav 
hy thè «ioviTiier. t.y ami witli thè ad- 1k* «alUal wlthiii oiie «lay after th«« ini- 
TÌee ami «'onsent ef thè S«*iiati*. and j«iurnm«‘iit ef u ri'gular er culU-d s*>s- 
whe shall eiiiitinu«* in ofih-e «liiriiig thè sieii.
terni ef servi.x- ..f th«* Cev.'riier. He s«a\ 2. The (ievenier Is her«*liv di- 
Fhall authenti«-at«* th«- imhlieatiou ef reotial to «ause te la* issiuai liis iu>««'s- 
the la.vs and k«a‘p a fair r.'uister ef sary pr.a-lamatUui fer an «*l«a-tien to 
all ofiii ial !i«’ts ami pr<M'«axlint;s ef th«‘ |,f ti«>ld on th«* f.iurth Satnrdav ¡n .Iiilv, 
«¡ev.rm.r. and shall, «vh.'ii naiuinal, i.i;.]. ¡,t whi.h ««Uttieii th.'se aiiien.l- 
la* th«' sani«', ami all pais'rs, minnt«*s ui.'nts shall la* suhmitt«*«! lo thè «(iinll* 
■ mi veuehers r«*latlve thereto. Is'f.ire fl,st eleet.irs of this Sfate for a.loption 
Ole Lefislatiir«*. er «*ither House ther«*- ,,r rej.i'ti.m  and shall liiak«« tln- piihli- 
ef. and shall iK*rform siioh other duties .atioii re«iuir«*d Ity thè «’onstitution 
a- inay la* r.xininxl «.f hiiu hy law. He ¡,nd laws of thè State. Said l'Uxtioii 
shall r.x.Mve fer bis servUx's an anniial d,all Ih> heUl iind«*r ami in n<«-er.Iiim e 
salary ef Five Theiisaiul «.'*.".«KIO.<K*> >viih thè ¡¡eiii'ra! <»liH‘tì«in laws ef tlu* 
Denars. ami ne iiiere. State, ami thè ballets for s.nid «‘Ifx'tion

Sei ti . .11 22. 1 he Attorm-y <ì«'ii(*ral ^hall bave print.'il or wriit«*ii iiier«*en
sili iiet.I l'N ,.fii.-e fer twe y«.ars and p, i , . ¡ ; , .s  ihe fellewina wer.ls ;
ntitil bis siili esser is diily «pialilimi ■«ifiieial f.alli.t "F e r  th«' anieiid-
He .-hall repr.'senl thè Stai«' in all siiits te Sis-tieiis ami 21 and 22 and
and i.i.as in thè Supn-me Court of thè e.{ „f A rthle 4 of thè «’eustituti.iii «if 
Btate in whieh th<* Stai** niay lit* a tii,- Staf«* ef Tt'xas Tire* iiliii}; fer eein- 
Iitiri;. ami .«nall «•s|M.eially impiir«' intn pen-aiiun ef exeeiiin«’ efliet'rs." 
tb '■ •i. ■ IT rivrhts et all private eiir- “.X-rainsf thè ;iTii"nihiient le Sietinns
pi..ale.;,.-, a ..... 11. .1.1 tini - le lini«', in ami 21 ami 22 ami 2:i et Arii«-le 4
Ihe iiaiiie ef thè .-itale, take sueh ae- ef ih«- «'eiistitutioii ef thè S tale ef 
tioii in lile eeiirt - as uiay he iniiper Ti.xas. iiroviiliinr fer l•elnp.•n.-atieii ef 
and iai-e,»aiy te preveni any private exeeutive oflieers."
«erpe è e., freni . x. r.Mi:»' niiy ini.v- ('nieeil lt;,’ !et •'l er thè nineinl-
• ■r. er .¡.riam li:;-  i.r .•ell.'el ¡ l ,i  ail.v mrllt ef SiN-Hen l' !  ef Ani.-le ;; ih llie 
••I" s et laxe.-, teli, fre -h l. " f  | < jtiirion r.natiiii: le milea;:.' ami 
xvliarfa.. ■. net nntliei izeil l.y lavv. He ].e,- iliein ef Men,li«.r.- ef th«' i.ejiisln- 
sliall, «henever sufiieient cause exi-ts.  ̂ ¡ nre ef th«. S tale ef Texas." "A;:ainst 

feiTeitiire ef all -m h thè aaiemllilelit te .Seetien 21 ef Ar- 
etliervvi-e expresslv tii-l

>■ I I: a jmli.-nil
« iiarter . unless 
«lir.-'I'll by law. ami •.': .e letral ailviei 
iti v . i  :il;y le Iti.. I,e , T.ie;' er ether 
«■x.,iiti\<. elliix.r-. when rupiesteil by 
llietii. ami j...rferm sinb eii.er iliifies 
II- ii,!i' te  reiiuireil t.y lavv. Ile shall 
i.sn ive fer bis servA-es an annual -,nl- 
lirv m.t to exeis-1 .'-e\«.|i Theii.-aml 
U ve llunilr<,xl (;s7 ..'i«.Ni.e<i i Dellars, ami 
Ile mere.

Sis-tien 22. Th«' «'eni[ilreller ef 
l ’ut He Aeeeiints. tlic Trea-iirer. ami 
th«' <'i.nitiiissioner ef the (ìem*r,'ll I.ainl
Offh e, si.all (.:i(.h lleiil efllie fer thè 
terni ef twe y«'ars. ami until his siie- 
<x''-er is «lunliliiHl ; receive tin ¡ini.iial 
síihirv nel te exeix'i] Five 'I'lninsaiiil 
(tt.'.eisi,« 1 1 Doi'nrs. nini ne m ere: re- 
sii’-. al tlie «’apitol ef tlie State diirlmr 
hi- eriii'iiiiiaiiee ili effiee; nini iK'rfenn 
sueli «iili»'!' «luties iis are or niav 1.«

ef Ibi* «'ellstil uliell relatin;: te 
taiì.ay.' ami i.iT ilé m ef Meinliers ef 
llie I. 'a'.sial uro ef Ih«' Stille of f i  .XilS." 

'riie.-e veteis whe faver .sneh niiieml- 
■ meats shall eras.. |i\ marKiiiy; a liim 

Ilireii^h the vvenls "iiiciiiii-t the anieinl- 
, ineiit in Seciieiis .“i alni 21 ami 22 ami 
2.1 i.f A itin e  4 ef thè «.'onstiiiitieii ef 

itbe Slavs' ef 'lexn- iifevidin;; fer eoin- 
I ii naauen ef i.'.eeiitive eflic«.rs." Those 

who oppese sudi aiueudtiit'iit shall 
; era-e Py marlvin;' a line throUKh the 

vvorils "for the nnieniliueiil lo S«»e- 
lioiis .'t niiit 21 limi 22 unit 22 ef Artide 
i III thè <'enslinilieli et 111«' .Stale ef 
Texas, prevuiiiiu for coiiiiH-nsaiina ef 
'•.\i*eutÌV(' eflieers." Alni the IV-lllI «il 
Ihe «¡n-ileii -hall II«' imlilislmi and d«.- 
il.irn l niiMi-aii,;: Io th«* majority ef Ihe 
votes ea-1 in sudi «'hi’tion; nini

rílese Veters wile faver sudi ninetnl-
rr -'iiir is l of hiin by law . T h e y  nml th«* le la iim : le  mileu;:e and p«‘r  dieta

* , , ,  * . I l i  l l l >‘ t l l i i > i i .  >tt  t l k . i  l i i « r l , . l i i t v i i * i >  . t . i t ' lMi\\ 'I  a*«' -l.a.i laii

tin* '.venís ' fer the nineinlim'nt te S«h'- 
lieii 21 ef Artb'l«' .2 ef III«' «'.mstit uliell 
re'allei.: to iiillea.2 «' nini "er ire"i of 
l e  iiu'iii’ii'r- ef Ih'* I.i'ifislal'ire i.f thè 

State ef 're '.a -.’’ Ami tb«' ix'siilt ef tin* 
e!«x-i:i>ii sliii.i be pulilislu'd and «Ux-lnr- 
l'il aeninlii «; lo thè inii.iority of th«'

I vdte- «a-t ni sudi eb'i timi. 
i Sn-. 2. ! f  a iiiii.ieriTy of the v«it«'s I e;i » in 11',' . eetiell herein ]ire\iib'il fer 

.| milil Ile in faver ef Ila' iiiiieinlnients 
)ire"e-«(l. Ihe ma i.iiiiiiin simi miim.l 
lier«‘in shall Imiiiiii' effix'livi' a i. li.‘ 
ilie eeiiiiien-alitili tliereafli'r to l>e re- 
eeivnl 1),' Ili«' oflidills liailinl liiM-epi 
eli ami afii r tb«* lìrst day of .liiniiary. 
IP22. ami .'o n'iiiain until otberwls«' 
Iirovided b\ law. ami thè e.mipi'n-ation 
-e  alle vili linU he paid eiit of aiiy 
iineiev in il .- Stale Treasury net otlier- 
vvi-e ¡Ip|iro|irint«*«i

Sn-, 4. fli«' sum «if Five Thollsuinl 
( .s.',,!nMi.«u I Dellars er so iniidi llieri'of , 
as may hi* m*c*'.s.sary is In'reby appro
priam i mit of any funds in tlie 'rrens- 
iiry nel et¡.ervvis«' apprepriiitnl fer 111«' 
imrpes«' ef payin,;: tin* nt'ct'ssary ex- ■ 
penses ef III«' prodaiuatitiii and pillili- | 
eatieii «d‘ llie.se ameinluu'iits and tlu* 
eln-tieii te li«* lii'ld hert'Uiider. 1

S. L. STA PLES, I
Swretury of State.

(A True <'opy)

ft'O.s. co^jts er
Ili niemi.ei . ef Ih,' l.e;:¡.-lai lire .hall 
eia.-e liy 111,11 i.ii.g inrouyli the vvmrd.s | 

liesi ilie ii:.'endinei-ii te .Sedieii 21"Aa
S'
f«i li..'ir e.VII use, any
prer, (plisit.'s ef effiee. All fi- -' ti ni . . . .
nia.i h" ]ia.valile by law fer iiiiy seri iee , -- 'lie .i. et th.- « eli ililuiion relat-
perferined Iiv iinv e ff i.ir  siieeifii'd iti t«p'''.‘2'e nml j.er dieiii ef Ilio
tl. .s,' timi, er in lii- eflice. .'l.ail In* " "  '“ l’er- ef liie l..•2'lsllun|■.• «if Ihe 
p.'lid. vvli«'.’! rn'eivnl. into thè State ol iexiis. 'i'iiii.-ic' wliu epiMist*
Trea.-nry. j siieh ani';mimeiil leiaiint; to mileuge

S'Ttion 21. Mileage and js 'r  dietn: i ’i-'*’ diein ef mt uiliars of thè Ja'Bìs-
fl. 'teniher.s of tbe I.cgi-lntnre -Inill 1a»ure «hall ern-e liy rnarkin," througln

%
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l ’HON!

1101 SK JO IN T  KESO L l T10N NO. 11

Proposing an ann'mlnioiit to Sivtioii 
.21 «if Aniel«' 2 «if th«' «’oiistilution of 
tin* Stilt«* of Texas to provide that 
the I.t'glslatur«' iiia.v grant iiensiens 
te «'eiifederate stililiers, sailors and 
tln'ir widows, who have htx'ii d ti- i 
zeiis «if Texas since prior to .laiiiiary 
1, P.ilO. providing that all soUlii'rs, 
sailors iiml ih«*ir vvhlows eligible uii- 
«I«*r til«* provishiiis hereof shall I«' j 
eiititl«*«! to Im* pliUTil iliioii the rolls 
and iiarth ¡init«' in the ]M‘iisien fiiml 
crealtsl ln'reiiiuler; levying a tux «>f 
s«'v«'ii .$«.$.07» e*'Uts on Ihe .$KK( val
uation «if iiro|K*rty in this State for 
the jMi.viuent of siu li |M‘usioii, provid
ing that tilt* Ijegislatiire may reduce 
the rale «if p«*iisi«iii f«ir siudi purposi*. 
llxiiig a tilín* for the «‘bvtioii to Ik? 
lu'Iil on such ameiidiiK'iit, ami mak
ing an appropriation to pay the ex- 
lieiises th«'r«Hif.

Be it resolved by the Legisbitiire of 
file State of Te.xas:
S«*« ti«Mi 1. Sevtion ."»I of A rlide 3 of 

the Constitution of th«' State of Texas 
shall Ik* aincmiiHl so as to her«'aft«'r 
r«*a«l as f«ill«iws;

S«s'tioii .'1 : Tlie I.t'glslatiir«' shall
have no p«ivv«'r to make any grant «ir 
autlioriz«* III«' iiiaking of any grant of 
publie mon«*y to any imlivhliial. asso
ciation of individtinls. miiniidpal <ir 
olh«*r (sirporntHiiis vvliats<K‘ver. provid- 
«xl. however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indig<'iit or disnhbxl Coii- 
f«'«l«*rate sobllers and sailors, who came 
to T«*xas jirior to .laiiiiary 1, Ibid, and 
to their widows. In imlig«*iit «■;r«‘iim- 
stane«*s and who htiv«* Im'i'h Ikiiiii n«le 
reshlents of this State since .laiiiiary 
1 , IblO. and who wer«* mnrrieil to sueli 
soldiiTs or snilors indor to .lanunry 1 . 
Ibll), a till to indigent and disahli*«l sol- 
«liers who iimb'i' siKX'ial laws of the 
.*ttate of Texas during Ihe war Ih'I wm' ii 
the stall's servixl in organization for 
th«' prott'ction of th«* fronti«*r against 
Imliaii riiid«*rs <ir Mexican marauders 
and to imiigi'iit iiml dlsiihl«*«! sohih'rs 
of the iiiilitin of th«* Stare of T«*xas 
who were in active serví«-«* during tin- 
war iK'tvvix'ii the stat«T< and to tin* 
widows of sindi soldi«*rs who an* in in
digent «•ircumstaiici's and who vv<*re 
iiiarriixl to such soldh-rs prior to .laii- 
tiary 1 . IblO. proviihxl that tin* word 
■■'.viibivv" ill tin* iireeixlbig lines of this 
.-'i<i!iiii -ball not ajiiily in wenn'.i iKirn 
simx* 111«* year l.stil, and all s<ildi«*rs 
.‘ind snilors and widows of soldiers ami 
sailors «'ligilih' under th«* aliove eondi- 
tMiii -ball be «'iitithxl to be pbieed upon 
lile pension rolls iiiid ]iarlii ipnte in tin* 
di.-lrüiiitioii of tin* iieiisioii fund of Ibis 
St.-it«' under any existing law or laws 
hereafter [lassml hy tin* I.i'gislatlire, 
and iilso to grunt aid for tin* «-staldisli- 
iiieiii and niniiiti'iiamx' of a homo for 
said soldiers and sailors, their vviv«*s 
ami widows anil woineii who aidi'd in 
tin* Cot'ft'deraey umler siteh regula
tions and limitations ns mny In* jiro- 
vidixl by law. iirovbbxl Itii' I.i'gisliitur«* 
mav iirovid«' for liusbntid nml wife to 
reiiiain togetlu'r in the hoim*. There is 
In-reby levic'd in addition to all other 
taxi's heretofore perinitt«'«! hy the Con- 
stituliou of T('xns a S late ad v.alorem 
tax- on pr«i|M'rty of sev«'ii ($.07) cents 
oil tin .$100,(10 valuation for the ptir- 
Iiose of creating a spixdal fund for the 
[lavnieiit ol iK'iisions for s«*rv'ici*s in the 
t ’onfmlerale army and navy, frontier 
organizal ions and the militia of the 
Slat«' (d' 'Pexas, am] for tin* widows of 
siK h soldii'fs si-rving In said armies, 
navies, organizations or m ilitia ; pro- 
vidixl that till' Legislature may reiliiee 
tin* tax' rate hiTi-in b'viixl, and pro- 
v'dixl fnrtli.'r Hint the ivrovisions of 
this .Sfx.tion sliaii not |„. eoiisinn-d so 
ns to pr«*v«.nt the grant of aid in casi-s 
of pilhlic «-alainity.

Sm-. 2

Get
M ore Milk 
Right Down 
the Line

it ’s  just like finding 
money to get that 
extra milk, which 
you are missing if 
you don't feed

Purina 
Cow Chow

Let's put the proof in the pail. Ar
range for a milk scale test that 
will beat all the talk on earth.

Phone Us

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.

much thereof ns may Ik* inx't'ssary is ( the jioll tax of the other niul r«>eeive
hereby nppropriat«Hl out of the general 
fiiii«ls of this S tate  not othi-rwise aiv 
pmpriat«*«! for «'xiH*ns«>s of publications 
iiiul elixdioiis tlnTi'iiinh'r.

S. L. STA PLES, 
Six-retary of Slat«*.

(A True Copy)

SEN A TE JO IN T  K E SO L I TION NO. 1

Preiiesiiig nil aiiiemlnn-nt to Six'tiou 2,
Ardele (i ef 111** Constitiiti....... if tin*
State of Texas by provhliiig that 
only native born or iiaturaliz«xl citi
zens <if the Cnit«xl Stnt«*s shall lx* 
<iualiti«xl «>l«H-tors in this Slat«*, nml 
p«*rmitting either the husbaml or the 
wife t«> pay the imiII tux «>f the other 
and nnx'ive the r«x*«djit theref«ir, niul 
]H*rmittiiig the la-gislalure to author
ize nbseiit«H* voting.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of T exas:
Se<*tion 1. That St*etion 2 of Article 

«■> of the Constltuti«>ii «if the State of 
Ti'xiis tie s<i am<*ml«*«l as lux-after to 
r«*ii(i as follows;

Smdioii 2. Ev«*ry jiersou subj«x*t to 
iiiiiie of Ml«* foregoing i1is<|milill«-ntioiis, 
will« sliall have attaimxl the agt* of 
tw«*iit.v-oiie years and vvlm sh.nll 1h* a 
eitlz«*ii of the ITiitixl Sfat«*s ami who 
-hall have r«*sid<*d in this S late on«* 
y«*ar next pr«*<*«xling an «-Undioii ami 
tb<* la-t six inontbs vvitliiu tb«* dis
trict «If «-o'liity ill vvlihdi stndi iiersoii 
<d)'<*rs to vote, sball bi* dt*<*ined a «(Uali- 
I1«h1 «'liH'tor; providixi. that cbxlors 
living in any unorganizcxl «xiiinty may 
voti* at any eb'ctioii prixdiict in tli<* 
county to vvhhdi siudi county is attach
ed for judicial pur|io-cs: ami provl«l«*d 
fnrth«*r. that any voter who is subjtxd 
to pay a jioll tax iimb-r the laws of th«* 
Slat«* «if T«*xas shall hav«* pai«l saiil 
tax lH*for«* on'«*ring to vote at any ele<‘- 
tioii in this Slat«* ami hold a rweipt 
showing Mint said poll tax was ]iaid 
before the first «lay of Fibriiary n<*xt 
pn-ix'ding such «‘lection. ( 'r if said 
voter sball liave lost or niispliKxxl said 
lax  r«*c«*iiit. he «ir .-h«*, as ilu* case may 
h«*, .shall Ik* eiititU'd to v«ite upon mak
ing aflld.'ivit hefort* any «>flic«*r author
ized to adiiiinisler oaths that siicli tax 
r«*ceii>t has h«H*n lost. Siicli aflidavit 
shall he mad«* in writing and left with 
the judge of the election. The liushand 
may pay the poll tax  of his wife ami 
r«*eeive the r«*eeipt tlier«*for. In  like 
tnanner tli7* wife may i>ay the poll tax 
of her hiishami and rtx.«.ive Ihe receipt 
thiTcfor. Till* I,«*gislatiir<* may niithor- 
iz«? ubsi'iitix* voting. And this provision 
of till* Coiislilutioii sliall lie self-enact
ing without Ihe iRxx'ssity of iurtlior 
legislation.

Six'. 2. Til«* fort-going constitutiouul 
atiictuiiiK'iit sliall 1"* snliniiltcd to a 
vote of I ill.* «jualiliixl clcclor.s of the 
S late at an election to be h»*ld fhroiigh-

tlu* nx-i'ipt therefor, and iK'riulttlng 
the Legislature to authorize ahseiitee 
voting.”

S«x‘. 2. The Governor of the State 
Is li«*r«*by (llreeted to issue the iwh-«*s- 
.-iiry pr«K‘Ianintion for said el«*etion. and 
have the same imblish<*d as rtxjuired 
by the (.'onstitiition, and existing laws 
o f  the ,stat(*.

S«x‘. 4. Tliat tin* sum of Five Thou
sand i$.'i.iHi()i Dollars, or so much 
Iheri'of as may Ik* iKX'essary is ht*reby 
a|iproiiriate«l out of any funds in the 
■|'r«*asiiary «if tlie State of T«*xas not 
otherwise iipproprialtxl to jiay the ex- 
IM*nses of studi piililii-atiun nml clee- 
tion.

S. L. STA PLES, 
S**«r«*tary of State.

(A True Copy)

W e  raiT)' a full line of Storage Bat
teries for a ll makes of cars. L. F . Eck
ert Garage.

COUROGATED IB O X  ROOFING 
I have pl«*nty of «-orrogate«! Iron roof 

ing ill st«K*k and owing to a r«*eeiit de
cline ill tlie prices, can make you some 
inter,*sting (flotations. Six? me for your 
needs.

4Stf. F. LANGE.

" S R Í E D  KODSK P i(
Scot Us A Itbl Orlcr ftr Best Mak FblsUii Yh Im Sm
F»FVir4TS F R O M  O N E  O E N T U F »

T W  M A Y O  S T U D I O S
B F = t O W I M W O O D ,  T E X

MASON—LLANO MAIL UNE
r .  V. \I HER. Prop.

1 soIicK yinir pas.,ri;g«*r trafli«* and i xp. ( L sn iiagto  and
fi'oiii Li.ti.o.

I have t.U LS and ir.ake ( .0 0 1 )  TI.ME

lout the .'•tliife on tin* feurtli Saturday 
The foregoing Coiistitiitional ' *** 'vhicli all voters favor-

ntiiemimetit sliall Ik* sulniiittcd to a I I'i'opo.wxl ameiidiiient '  sliall
vote (d' tilt! iiiiaUfiml vot«*rs of this 1 lifUited on their ballots j
Stpte ,nt an election to be lield on Ihe wiirils: "F or the ametidmopt to . 
f iurdi Saturday in .Inly, 1!I21. at which Sc' tioi' -  Ardelo f! of the Constitu- 
a 11 voters sliiiH have printed or writ- ¡^'iite of Texas providing!
ten on dieir liallots; ‘T o r  aiiieminic-nt ***‘‘’  ̂ ludi't*. liorn or naturalized!
of Secdoii .21 of Ardele 2 of the Con- ellizeiis of die Cnifed Stab-s shall he ¡ 
.'dilution authorizing die Lcgjslaliirt* to 'l’ i.2lifie<l el«x*tors in this Slate, and | 
grant aid to Con federa te -old iers, sail- i’foviding d 'at eillier die liusl,ami o r' 
ors ami dicir vvldovv..- vvlio iravi* Iv-r i a I'">' 1’" "  •<'''' tlie'ollier j
T" idi.’il of diis Staio siile«* .Jai.iwijy .1 , rci«*ivi* die rccoipi da-refor, am i'

.Id le ."  a :d  ‘‘Against anicminuut ' to pei-midiiig die Legislature to nutlior-j 
S'. " icn .*.1 f Artici«' 2. of tli«* Cd isli- ■'('' '.''de«.* voting." And all tlio-e op-1 

|t'it:«in. imdiorizing tin* 7.«*;;i la liirc-to  I>t> ' ' '  U> .'■'ui«! nnicmlmeiit sliall writ«* 
¡.grati! aiil i.i Conftxlerate s(ildi<*r.i and ***■ •iiivo printed «>ii their liallots, 
j. their w idows." |‘‘Again.- t tin* ainemliiient to Six-tioii 2
I Si .. 2. Tlie Governor is lioreliy di- Article (1 of the Coti^lididon of the 

rei "  d to i .-111* die proi-’aifmiitui l^jr , RLate o f'I 'cx a s  prov iding lliat on)y iia- 
!.-!iid eliv-flnn ami havi* saim* puliiisliixl •'orn or naturalized «dtizens Tif tlii'
ja s  iii)iiri*d .by the Const ;l ut ion nml TTiiit'xl Stales shiill lie «lunlifled elec 
I laws of tliis Slate, nml the supi of live tors in tills Stale, and providing thn 

thou, and ($.’i,t!00.00> dollars or so eitlier tlie liu.-liniid or wife may pa.

OLD AT 30 OR 
c T O U N C A T e O ,?

The choice is largely up 
to you. If your blood lacks 
red corpuscles, you’re go
ing to he fagged and drag
ged out, you’re going tfiik  ̂
lack “pep,” to look sallow 
and ■unhealthy, to grow old 
before your time.

DR. MILES’ TONIC
actually increases the n u m -’ 
her or red corpuscles in the 
blond. Tt makes the cheeks 
plump and rosy, .stilnnilatea 
the dige-five organs, .cre
ates .a healthy appetite, and 
leads to increased vigor 
ami. vitality. „ First bottle 

 ̂ guaranteed ‘o help you or 
money refunded.

ASK YOUR D R U G G I S T
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THE SPY

Quality is parcainoimt at this store. Youjkiiovv you ^  
I have the very best if you (bought it from Lembiu‘«̂ *s. %

Our prices have been a(ljiist:3d so to liuo-iip with S
your pocket book. ^

Dry Goods Grooeries |

„ E. LEMBURG & BRO. i
General Merchandise p

uetH>0<^OiKrtH«HKKS<H><fiW>0O<H>PMXHKHKHXHOHÍHMHOHeHCHHHtH3HCHKHJ<K:-ri*t

* 5 .  £ » a x v ^ e

Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, Tin 
Roofing, Guttering, Gasoline En
gines, Windmills, Pumps, Piping, 
Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, 
Bath Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel

Repairing of a!! kinds done cn short notice

<KW0O0OOO0HK10<H5<HKH5 O<HXH>0 0 0 <Ha0 O<HXKi O O0 0 0 0 tHM><HKH>0 CKH:

Rosco«* R u nge 
C<». A U  •y.

Carl Runge IIO I SE  JO IN T  R ESO L I TION NO. :i«.

RUNGE &  RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

Not Associated in Criniinal 1‘raitiro

MASON TEXAS

A lfred P. C. P etsch  Lam ar T h ax to n  
F red erick sb u rg  Mason

P e t s c h  &  T h a x t o n
A tto rn ey s-aV L aw  

P ra ctice  S ta te  and F ed era l Courts,

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon
BVa, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

D iseases of women and 
children a specialty

Mason - Texas

DR. G. 1. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON
Oflice over Mason Drug Co

% *  ___________- _____________
J j ^  ^
W . W . R esell, M.D. D B. Beach, I f  D 
E y e, E ar, N ose, T h ro a t S u rg erjr

BEACH &  BEACH
PhyaiclauB & Su rg eo n s 

O ffice  o v e r  M ason D rug Co. 

M sson ............................ T e x a s

Uclatiii.'j: to the ainoiiliii); of .Vrticlo 
1". iH(“-tioll .'«S. of the (^ll)sttt'itioll I l f  

Ilio Stille of T exas; ahotisliiiii; tin* 
lioiinl of I’l'isoii Coiuinissioiii'i's : 
pvoililinir for the super 'isio!. inni 
iint!i;i<;i'llieiit of tin* Prison Syst'-lii. 
uiidei- siuh liiws ¡is iiiiiy he provided 
for liy till* Leuislaliire.

Ite it resell I'd Ity lite l.egislatiire of 
.he S tate  of Texiis;
S.H'tion 1. 'I'hat Article 17. Section 

.">S. of the ('oii.stitiltieii of the Stiite of 
Texas. In* amended so as to her.'after 
rend as follows;

1 S.H'tion .TS. The Ix'Klslatiire shall 
have fail power and iiiithoritj to pro
vide by hiw for the iimuageineiit und 
control e f the Prison System of T exas; 
and to this eiul shall have power and 
iiuthority to place the prison system 
under the stiiK'ivisioii, maniii;''moMt 
and control of siicU oflicer or oUieers 
iis the I.egislature may from time to 
time i»rovlde for hy liiw.

See. The nhove eoiistilntional 
iinfii'Inient shall he sulimitted to a 
vote of the (lUiililled eliK'tors of this 
State at ii geiieiiil election to he held 
on the fourth Saturday in .Inly. P.C’I, 
iit whii'h election nil voters favoring 
said iireposed amendinent shiill w ite  
or have pritited im their hallot the 
words: ’T o r  the ameiidiueiit of Anh-le 

[ 17, Section óS, of the <'oustitntion, 
ahoji.shimi the Hoard of Prison ('om- 

j inissi.jiiers.” And all those opposin;; 
I .said amendinent shall write or have 
1 printetl on their Imllot the words: 
, ••Agaiiist the Auieiidiuent of Article 17, 
' Seetioti 58, of the Constitution, uliolish- 
1 iiiR the Board of I ’rlson Coumiission- 
I ers.”

See. The Oovenior of this State 
is hereby ilire<'ted to issue the iieees- 
•sary proeluinatiun for said election ami 
have the same puldisiied us retiuireii 
l»y law.

Sec. 4. The sum of $5,000.00 or so 
much thereof us may be necessary is 
horeliy iippropriateU out of the funds 
in the Treasury of the State  not other
wise appropriated to iiay the exiiemses 
of such publication and election.

S. L. STA PI.e s , 
Secretary of Stiite.

(A True Copy.)

DR. R. D. BYLBR  
DENTIST

Second  F lo o r  Smath B ldg. 
- P H O N B S -

Office 21 Res.53
SpedaiUce io  aU k iod e o t  

D e o ta i W ork
All W ork Strictly  Guaranteed 

M ASON -------------T E X A S

F re e h  cem en t a t  R . G rea se ’s.

COnON SELLING 
AGENCY PLANNED

F a r m ers* Representatives 
From 8 States Ratify Plan 

for Nat’l Sales Body.

Oklahoma City, Okla.— A plan for 
national co-operative marketintr of cot
ton from states producing more than 
84 per cent of all cotton grown in the 
United States was ratified by repre
sentatives of cotton growers’ organiza
tion committees from eight states 
Tuesday, after two days’ conference 
called by Ukluboma Cotton Growers 
Association, the Oklahoma organiza
tion.

By the plan a national .ivcrhead co
operative sales agency wo'ild he form
ed. It provided for the sale by the 
national organization of all cotton 
handled by the state organizations for 
their members.

The plan will be taken l*y the rep
resentatives liere, to their various 
state organizations for final ratifica
tion, upon which the national organi
zation is to be formed.

The Oklahoma organization was the 
first of the state associations to com
plete Its “quota” of 300,000 bales. Foui 
hundred thousand bales have been 
signed by the organizations, and con
tracts also signed for cotton produced 
by these growers for the next seven 
years. Most other state associations 
are being formed on a five-year basis 
under the same contract, written by 
the originator of the national co-opera
tive plan, Aaron Saplero of San Fran
cisco.

The plan was adopted by the state 
delegations with hut few amendments 
It provides a national sales agency 
that may be joined by any co-opera
tive marketing association organized 
on the same general basis, and oper
ating on the same co-operative non
profit plan as the Oklahoma organiza
tion.

When three of the state associations 
have completed their “sign up’’ and 
organized and adopted the plan tba 
American Cotton Growers’ exchange 
will be formally organized and begin 
business.

States now organized or in the pro
cess of organization, and represented 
by delegates to the convention are 
Oklahoma, Mississippi, Arkansas, Ari- 
iona, California, New Mexico, Texas, 
North Carolina and Georgia. W ires of 
indorsement with regret at nonattond- 
anee were received from other statea

GOVERNOR N EFF SE L E C T S
TEXA S TRADE DELEGATES

Second hand car bargains, i'unie 
and look them over. L. F . Eckert, Ga
rage.

A TE X A S W ON DER
F o r  k id n ey  and  b ladd er trou b les, 

Sfravel, w eak and lam e b ack s, rh eu - 
miatiam  and  Irreg u la ritie s  o f  th e  
k id neys and blacKler. I t  o o t sold  
by y ou r d ro x F ia t, iby m ail $LS5. 
Snsatl b o tt le  o fte a  cure«. Sen d  fo r 
■worn teettmontaUs, Dr. & W. Hall, 
39S6 O live S t r e e t  St. Louis. Mo.

Austin, Tex.—Governor Neff has ap
pointed the following delegates to rep
resent the state of Texas at the Miss
issippi Valley Association, to be bold 
a t New Orleans May 2, 3 and 4:

J .  A. Morgan. Houston; Homer D. 
Wade, Stam ford; Lutcher Stark. Or
ange; W. J .  Neale, W aco; W. H. Fu
qua, Amarillo; Edmond P. Byers, Ft. 
W orth; A. L. Burge, Tyler; R. W, Un
derwood, Plalnvlew; Harry Haines, 
Galveston; A. S. Stinnett. Amarillo; 
W . A. Nabors, W lnnsboro; J .  W. 
Blake, Houston; Albert Clifton, W aco; 
Q. M. Knebel, San Antonio; U. S. 
Pawkett, San Antonio; John H. Shary, 
Sharyland; S. C. Tucker, Brownsvnio; 
E arl C. Sankamer, Port Arthur; Dal
las Scarbrough, Abilene.

How elbout y ou r eubsciip tioD  t< 
th e News, h av e  you  ad vanced  it 
Nw m o th e r  y e a rt________

M oney t o  livimi—B a n x e  f tR ia a c *

By ETH EL M. GADDAS.

1121. by M'*Clure N€WMpap«r 8yndiCMt«.)
it WHS in Kngiisli, tlie strange ad- 

dre.s.s. In Its sprawling, lioylsli bund- 
writing. 'I'lie liiii-st Freiidi, liowever, 
would iiuve been a-s unintelligible lo 
poor old Nanette. It was tlie village 
cure, liiiiiself wliite-lialred and bowed 
by tlie liuideiis oi war, wliu rend tlie 
closely written pages. French this, in 
a woman’s tine hand, and blotted iiere 
and there us if by a woman’s tears.

“To the old stooped woiuaii wlio 
lives in the tiny cottage under the liill. 
In wliiii was Le Boi.s des Oi.seuux.”

“Tliai is liccanse he did not know 
her name,’’ intcr|iosed tlie priest, atid 
tlie gray head nodded, though worider- 
ini-ly.

“It is many days since I irn't you, 
stole away in tlie night likt; a imin 
uslmined. What could you have 
tliought? 1 sliall never know. I’er- 
Imps you expected only ingratitude, 
slinking .silence, fn<m sitoli ns I. Yet 
I thought 1 saw—

"I  am very weak. That Inst night 
sapped my small strength, and then 
the fever gripped me. But my mind 
is quite clear.

“I Clin see you now, the compassion 
In your kind eyes us you stooped over 
the wounded lud fallen at your door— 
couipa.ssiuu tliut changed involuuturl- 
iy to aversion, to hatred, as you saw 
the too-famlliar gray of the German 
held uniform.

“You would have turned away—1 
knew it—but you could not. Some
thing held you. Was it the thought 
of a boy In the horizon blue? Or was 
It the litter lielpicssness of the young 
stranger that touched your mother 
heart? No tears of pity softened your 
eyes, yet 1 felt your knotted liands 
fumbling at niy stained coat, dragging 
my weight over the low doorslll . . .

“'rhen I was lying in a bed, such a 
bed ns my weary b«sly liud not known 
for months. I was clean, too, und ly
ing between clean sheets, tlie numbing 
pain somehow suftene*!. Someone bent 
over me, offering food. Your toucli 
was gentle; you no longer shrank 
from nie.

“.\zain T wakened. It was night, 
the moonliglit stri'amiug in through 
tlio tiny window. You were kneeling 
on the cartlien flno.'t talking with your 
God.

“Tlien 1 saw anew this awful con
flict. in its power to sear a woman’s 
lieurt. For yon spoke of loved ones 
gom>— two sons wlrli tlie eoli'rs, otTer- 
ing tlieir lives dally for France; the 
liiishand of your yonth, lying beneath 
a wooden cri'ss ; a daugliter’s fmrity 
violiited liy the Invader; the oldld, 
yonr last, slain tiefore your very eyes. 
.\h, how well you knew the bitterness 
of war I

“Yet you roiild pray. Kneeling there, 
erusbed and alone In your old age. 
iiuiid the ruins of all you had cber- 
isbed, you prayed for me. Knemy 
though be « as you asked God’s bless
ing upon the wounded lud you had 
taken In

"You slept, tbiit night, upon the 
hard f.nor. And I al.«o slept, in spite 
of my pain, for your words had 
brought me a strange peaee.

“For two days and nights I lay pas
sive. gaining strength to complete my 
mission. I ’litieiitly I was eareii for, 
and tenderly, and 1 marvelled at the 
miracle of your love.

“For how could yon know that It 
was for France, the France of my fa
thers, fliat I Imd fought, for her that 
I had risked life and honor? And how. 
Indeed, could you know of the bitter* 
ness of soul, the cruel disillusionment 
and los.s of faijh , that had driven me 
to this unhonored task?

“I could not speak. Even when, dis
carding the lying uniform that could 
no longer serve me, I slipped away In 

: the stolen smock of your dead hus
band, I could leave no word.

“Now at last I may speak, for my 
work Is done and I rest.

“What may come I know not, bnt 
this I know: My spirit that was
crushed is whole again. You saved a 
life, O mother of France, but you did 
more than that—you gave back faith 
to a soul that was dead. That is why, 
as I  wait here, I  have no fear. Surely 
the God who has comforted your heart 
will nqt forget me.

“Now it is evening, and I  am weary. 
But In my heart is a peace that will 
never leave me. Good-night, dear 
mother, and may the good God bless 
you for what you have done.”
• * • • • • • •

The postscript was short, scribbled 
by a tired nurse In a pause between 
duties.

“He Is gone, dear mother,” read the 
old cure, while Nanette listened and 
wept softly, “but his smile is won
drous sweet as he sleeps. France will 
not hear his name, for the work of a 
spy Is in silence and shame. You 
may never know how great a task 
your mercy has helped to accomplish, 
Bnt God will know. Pray for him, 
mother, pray for France, pray for the 
soul ef him we both have loved.”

There !s more ''’iitarrb !n this section 
of the country tuon all oUier di > i nes 
put together, and for yoarg it waH ' I’p- 
pC'Sed lo be incurable. Doctors preBci.oed 
local remedies, and by constanliy failing 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it Incurable. Catarrh is a local disi a.se. 
greatly intluenced by consUtutiona! con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine, manufactured by I ’. J. Chsney A 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional 
remedy, is taken intern.'iTly ai.d acts 
thru the Blood on the M jc o u « Biirface.s 
of the System. One Hundred Dolhir.e re
ward Is offered for any tli..' i all’s
Cittarrii Medi ine fails to cure. Se:;.i for 
circulars and testimonials.

F. J . CHKNEV i,- < '< Toledo Ohio. 
■Sold by Druggi.-ts 
Hs' o I ’arni'.  * ' - •• -■' itlfn.

HIDS W.X.NTED
N’otico is Itcrohv givo.i tint a' it.s 

next ri'Ziibir tena, to bt* lM*giiii anil 
he'll in the (invìi of Ma-oti nil the li ni 
.Miiiiiliiy in .Mat. tin* <'nt.iliiis-
siniiofs’ CnniT nf .Masuti <'utility will 
rcc-ivi* si'íili'd bills frolli ¡riv nor'-'oii 

.■ pef ,c. d ‘.-,r ; „ |.i <1 ■ ' rli
■ ihl c.,'i;-l to !'in-.' ll.c Cntrii ( ’ .'irt 

I baisi, i-.ad', ¡..clicbng the ciijiiiln, ililll 
till* roof nf th.i- CniKity .¡all. Iiofails nf 
till' paiatiiit.’ alili work nnisb-il tn ti« 
I'nm* tl’a ’- be nlitillnc'l ill the nf'b-o nf 
the* t ’ouiity .liiilgi'. Any i«*r.sna nr im*i-- 
sniis ilfsiriiig tn vtiliiiiit a bid nii iiiii 
work will (ill* till- same with the luiiler- 
sigiieil nil or before lo  n'idnek a. III. on 
the day and date la.st above nanieii.

U. E. I-Fi;
7-’_’t CniKity Clerk.

B ID S  WANTED
Noti<-<* is hereby given that the Cnui- 

missiniiers' Court of Mason ceiiiity 
will rweive seaU*d bids for fiiniishiiig 
paiht.s, oils, and other niaterials nis-v*s- 
Miry to 1m* used in imiiitiag tin* risif 
and enpnio of tlie eoiiiity eonrt house 
and the roof of flte eoiiiity ja il on .Mon
day. till* ;ifli day of May. luiM. at 10 
o’eloek a. 1 1 1 . -Viiy imt.soii oi' linu ile- 

I siring to siiliinit a bid. will file th e  
I same with tin* uiidersigiieil on or 1m*- 

fore till* dav and iioiir last a l ó t e  n.iiii- 
, isl.
i B E. I.EE.

7-2t. County Clerk.

W a s  
V e r y  
W e a k

“After the birth of my 
baby I had a b.3ck-set,’’ 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. "1  was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting vorse and 
worse. I sentforCardui.”

T A K E

GARDUl
The Woman’ s Tonic

- i
“ I found after one bot

tle of Cardiii I was im
proving,’* ad d s M rs. 
Crosswhite.* "S ix  bot
tles of Caidi^ and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a Ood-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had It not been 
forCardui.** Cardui has 
been found benefidal in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a  good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ?  It may be just 
what you need.

M
^  Draggiits ^

I n ^ n l

rii
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MASON COUNTY NEW S, MASON. T EX A S.

STAR OPERA HOUSE
F u n tA Y  n k 'H T

“\ m X E S S  FOR TH E HEKKNSK*' 
StarfiiiK Elsie Fen;uson

SA TFU nA Y M li l lT  
•THOSEN PATH "

StarriiiR Marirarite I.esSie ai*«' UoiaM  Hall

.!g R a a iiajiîiM ïirai?j?jM iifîjiiiaiî!i^^^

A d m is s io n : 15 & 2 5  C e n ts

I>r. and Mrs. R. D. Byler W ill Move
l»r. and Mrs. U. I). B.vlor retiirmsl 

homo Monday from a visit in San An
tonio. Wo aro infornuHl l>r. Bylor 
otnitoinplatos luovini; to San .\ntoiiio in 
the Hour futnro for the praotitv of his 
profession. He states he will not jiive 
up his oflioe in Ma.son, as he ox|HK‘ts to 
oonie hero at least om'e a month to 
take ta re  of the splendid practiw  he 
has develoiHsl during his short resl- 
deuoe here. They have made many 
friends here who will regret to learn 
of the eontemplati*d move.

BA LE OF COTTON M ISSING
To the farmers of Mason County, 

will please ask you to examine your 
cotton that you have hauUnl Iiaek home 
■trooi the Mason cotton yard, as 1 have 
lost one l*ale o f e«»tton brandiHl WH. 
irianed at the Mason l<-e & Power Co. 
W ill ]wry reasonable reward for the rt*» 
« v e r y  of sai<l bale of cotton if  taken 
tkrough mistake, or $.V) reward for 
^ i t t y  parties if  stolen.

J .  E. BA R BE R

Makes Old H ats New
Do you know that you can make a 

beautiful new hat out of your old 
I  straw hat. You can by dyeing it with 

Fidelity Straw Hat Dye. Anyone can 
dye with Fidelity Straw Hat Dye. Un- 

i like «ifher dyes it will not stiffen the 
hat. Made in all standard colors. Sold 
and recommended by all druggists and 

I ill Mason by Mason Drug Company, 
and in Fredonia by,W. C. Ellison.

f o r  S.VLE— McCormick self-binder. 
T n u  tically new ; only cut 20 acres of 
«rain. J .  W. White. 7-2tc

PATTIyE For Sale—A few stock 
rs with ».»alves; also a few heifer 

■ltd steer yearings. I f  interested, see 
a r  write Ben W, Eckert, Mason, Tcxaa 

.T-2tp

— A small diamond pendant 
«hiring Cbaiitaqiia week, between my 
%ome and ('hautaqua tent. $5 reward 
f c r  n*turii to Mrs. L. F. Eckert. 7-1'tc

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Bierschwale and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. King spent a few 
«lays in .San Antonio the latter part of 
last week enjoying the festivities dur
ing the B attle  of Flowers. They return- 
t>d home Sunday afternoon.

S H E K IF P S  NOTICE O F Eli^CTION .

FO R SA l.E— Entire blo«k of im- 
^■«ve<l projierfy known .ns the I'eJl- j 
■ o re  homestead pr«>is*rty. Apply to Ed 
lam biirg. 20,1 Fast 16th. St., A ustin ' 
Texas. I

B rU ..* ;— A f«^  yearling Hereford 
Ms for sale at reasonable price. See 

w rite or phone Christian Jordan, Art,
5-tf.

KCjtiS I  OR SA I.B“ Brown Leghorn 
oggs for .sale at $1 i»er setting of 15. 
Fboiie or write Mrs. A. R. Latham, 
R ed o lila .

I  W.\NT your plumbing and wind- 
■ i l l  work. Sati.«fa«rtlon guaranteed at 
eedwed prices. Phone 14i)-J, A. B. 
^eiiim aiiii. 52tf.

EGGS for Hatching— I have eggs to 
•ell; any of the following kinds: Gol- 
akm Wyandotts, Brown Ix<gborns, R. I. 
Bed.s. fT.'iO for setting of 15 eggs, 

ink Willmann. 51tf.

G RIT RUM BLINGS 
*IV> >f.'ison News;—The »•rit«‘rfainm*Tit 
at the clo-ic of school Friday ev*‘iiing 
eras fine and was enjoy«*«! by quite a 
cr«iw«l «(f our own ih-ojjIc and visitors 

YTTun n «list.anee.
goat-r«)ping was h«*I«l at It. W. 

Wliit«-’s Saturday.
Sumliiy. tli«*re was no «•hurch. ns 

■Bro. i;a rrt“ft was not w«‘ll enfuigh to 
fyi his upiHiintment.

A crowd of young people went over 
Aa the rocks kodaking Sunday after- 
aoon.

A large crowd attended a singing at 
TSuirlev Diim-an'* Sunday.

Monday evening, Mrs. Dave Kin.sey 
«■tertained with a  pound supper as 
a  far«*well to our teacher. Miss Willie 
Fatrick . .Miss Patrick left Tuesday 
t a r  h«T home in Llano County.

FREDONLA I  TEMS 
(B y  Green I>*af)

To Mason News:—Miss Rnth I/«>ng- 
who i.s in the sanitarium, is get

ting .along nlw lr.
Mrs. Baker and son, Byron, of Bra- 

dir. visited Mrs. Robt. George Sunday.
Judge Banks and Dor W. Brown, of 

Mason, vislt«^ the school here Tues
day nftern«y)n.

T h e slab that Mr. Burns has ju.>*t 
finished acroM! Lost Creek, was «iix'iie«! i 
ap for t.-effle In.st week.

Air. E llis Tjiy, who Is working on the 
Mas«»n-Fre<lerUksliurc H'ghwav, vis- 
BjmI Ills family here last week.

Mrs Wood and children visited in 
Brady last Friday.

The State of Texas, County of Mason,
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held on the 2l 8t day of 
klay, l!i21 , at the school bouse known 
as the Peters Prairie School House, in 
Common County Line School D istrict 
No. 22 of Mason and McCulloch coun- 
tifls. Texas, as eataMIshed by order of 
the B«>ar«l of County School Trustees 
of McCulloch County, Texas, on the 
11th day of April, 1021, by its order 
which is of re«>ord In the minutes o f 
snl«l Board and in Book No. 1. on pages 
74, 76 and 76 of the Record of Sch«)oI 
D istricts of said County; and hy the 
Board of County Scho<tl Trtistees of 
Mason county, Texas, on the 20th day 
of April. 1921. by Its said order of said 
«late, which «irder is of record in the 
minutes of said Board and in Book No. 
1, pages 5, 6, 7, 8, 0  and 10, of the 
R«s'oril of S«‘h«M)l D istricts of sai«l c«»un 
ty, t«) «It'líTmin«* whether a m ajority of 
the l<*gnlly «pialifle«! proijerty taxpaying 
voters of that district d«*sire to issue 
bonds «m ,he faith and cre«lit «)f said 
Cumntou County Line S<-b«M)l District 
in the am«nint of $4,000.00, the bonds 
to be of the denomination «if .5.VK) each, 
numbered cons«*«*utively from 1 to 8, 
both inclusive, payabU* 20 years from 
their «late, with ««ption «>f nslemption 
a t any time aft«*r 10 y«*ars from their 
«Inte aii«l lM‘aring 5 jier cent interest per 
annum, payable annually on April 10th, 
«if «*a«-h year, to provide fluids to lie 
expended in payment of .•»«•«■ounts l«*g- 
nlly contract«*d in fonstructing and 
(s|uippirig a public free school hiiilding 
«if «'oncretp bl«K-ks m aterial, within 
said «iisirict. aii«i to determine whether 
the c«miniission«'rs’ c«)urt of the coun
ties «if Mason and Me('uIl«M-h, Texas, 
shall Ik* aiithoriz«sl to levy, assess iiinl 
«■olli*<'t amnially whil«"* sni«l bonds or 
any of iliein are «lutstandiiig, a tax ii|s 
on all l.axalile pr«>perty within said 
«listriel .'■iliiatf“d within tlu* resp«*otive 
«■«iiiiiti«‘s suffici«*nt to pay the «-urn'nt 
interest on said o«>nds and pr'oviih- a 
sinking fund sufflci«*iit to jiay the jirin- 
«ipal at inatiirity.

H. .̂ . . 'o rd a n  h a s  1mh*ii apiKdut**«! pr«>- 
sidiiig «iffns'r o f  said election an«l lie 
sh a ll  s«*I"« t tw«. jinlges and t w o  «-lerks 
to assist him in holding the same and 
he shall within five days a fter said elec 
tlon has been held make due return 
ther«*of to tne «•oramissioners court of 
Mason «-ounty, which is the county 
designated to manage and have con
trol of the public schools in said dis- 
tri«L as Is required by law for bolding 
a genera, election.

All persons who are legally qu.allfle«! 
voters of this State  and of the counties 
of Mason nn«i M«*Cullo«-h. Texas, and 
who are resident proiierty taxpayers 
in Common County Line School Dis
trict No 22 of said counties .shall be 
entitled to vote at sal«l election, and 
all voters desiring to support the prepo
sition to issue Itonds shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words:

“For the issuance of the bonds and 
the levying of the tax in payment there 
of"

And th«»se opposing the proposition 
submitt«sl shall have written or priut- 
h1 on their ballots:

“Against the Issuance of the bonds 
an«» the levying of the tax  in payment 
thcre«>f."

Saiil eltH-tlon was «irdered by the 
«sMinti judge of this county by order 
made on the 22nd day of April, A. D., 
1021, and this notice is given in pur- 
siiaiue of .said order.

Dated this the 27th day of April, A. 
D., i;*21.

CHAH. L E S L IE ,
7-3t Sheriff of Mason County, Texas.

MONEY SAVED 
IS MONEY MADE
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TU BES

at these prices are the best
values to be had.

30x3 Plain Tires ............................................................... $ 1 5 .0 0
30x3 I -2 A. W. Tread T ires ......................................... $ 2 0 .0 0
30x3 Heavy Tourist T u b e ............................................$  3 .7 0
30x3 1-2 Heavy Tourist T u be .....................................$  4 .2 0
Larger sizes in proportion.

’ W t c C o V V w t x v  3 V \ x \ o  C o i T v p a w ô
a i a n m iaiaa a ii i ia i i im ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kettuer and 
Miss Edna and Mr. K arl B«)gu.sch went 
to San Antonio last Saturday morning 
to Imi away a short time. The gentle
men attended the Herman Sons Con
vention as «ielegates from the Mason 
lodge.

C EM ETER Y M EETING

Take in the picture show a t the Star 
opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts a t eight o’clock.

U o c e r  to  |jen<i—R a n g e  A R onfft

L. H. (B u d i Mayes, an employe of 
the Federal Revenue Department, with 
headquarters a t Austin, was a visitor 
in Mason last w«>ek for a short time. 
Bud has a wide circle of friends here 
who were glad to greet him while in 
the city.

The aiiiuial stm-k holders' meeting of 
the Gooch Cemetery will lie held in the 
eourt ro«)m on Momlay, May 2, at 3 
p. m. At tbi.s meeting a hoard of direc- 

j tors will be elecied, an«l such other 
liiisiness transacted as may properly 
he brought before it. Each lot owner is 
a stockholder in this t*orporation and 
entitled to a  voice and vote in this 

' m(H‘ting and it is urged that all lot 
! owners be iiresent. Your officers devote 

their time to the management of the 
cemetery without pay and it is the 
duty of lot «iwners to at least encour
age them by their presence a t the an
nual meeting.

£ .  J .  LEM BURQ, Pres.

Miss Alamo Puckett, oua of the 
teachers in our school, was a week-end 
guest of her sister in Brady last week.

L. F. Jordan, of the Ranch Branch 
section, was in Mason Saturday. &Ir. 
Jordan states that a g«Mxl rain would 
more than he appreciated.

' N O TICE!
I will begin to buy separated crqgm 

ou May 3rd, and will continue to buy 
two days out of each week. Bring in 
all the cream yon have. More, the bet
ter.
7-tf J .  J  .JOHNSON.

GRAND CELEBRA TIO N
Of the 75th anniversary of the 

founding of lYederlcksburg on Monday 
and Tuesday, May 0th and lOth., 1921. 
Speeches, Military Bands, Athletic 
Eventa, Historical Parade, Dances, etc. 
Information Bureau on the Market 
Square. Come and bring your friends. 
The iieople of Fredericksburg and Gil
lespie C/Ounty extend a hearty welcome 
to everybody. 5-4tc

M artin D. lioring siient a few days 
in San Au/onio the la tter part of la s t 
week; returning home Sunday. M n g  

. accompanied by’ Mrs. Loring and the 
children, who bad been visiting there 
sine« Sunday previous.

“HUCKLE B E R R Y  FINN” NOT
COMING TO STA R  TH EA TR E

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cooper left Sun
day tor  Temiile, where Mr. Coojier will 
consult with a specialist regarding a 
cancer, which for sometime has lM*eii 
«III one of his bands and has lieen caus
ing him quite a bit of trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Huckabay are 
caring for the Cooper farm «luring Mr. 
and .Mr.s. Cooper’s absence.

Otto Schmidt, manager of the Star 
Theater, who has been advertising 
“Huckle Berry Finn to be shown at 
the S tar Oiiera House, Friday night, 
April 29. announced Wednesday that 
he had lM*en advised the picture had 
been destroyed, and. that he would not 
be able to screen the picture as ad
vertised, but instead will show on F ri
day night, "W itness for the Defense”, 
.starring E lsie Ferguson.

Subscribe ror the News today.

Fred Key burned his band Wednes
day while handling a jiiect* of hot iron 
at bis bl:i«-ksmith shop.

SC HOOL HOUSE BOND ELECTIO N  
FO R  MASON

(Continued from Page L )

twelve units of afilliation and th a t 
five and nnc*-hali more units bad b ^ o
applied for this year, and w ould 'he 
granted, provided a new buildiag vgg 
arranged for by the first day of Ju ne.

A fter a short talk by Koscoe Rungf« 
secretary of the local school boffd , 
Carl Range presented a petition, mint
ing tor  an order o f an Section  to  ¿0 
held before the 31st day of May. I t  tfi 
re«iuired by law that such a petl^oh 
shall t*arry the signatures of taroRty 
qualified electors. Only a few uomaatli 
hhor the petition had been preaontiM 
to the meeting, forty-four sigaathtiNl 
had been fettacbed to it. <' |

The Board of Trustees will order ttlO 
election today or tomorrow, it  Ip 
nounccd. It  is  the purpose in holcllaff 
the election, to vote |75,(X)0 worth «  
bonds, with which, it ip stated, the Q|(| 
building can be m«Mjernlzed gnd tliHt 
a new building constructed.  ̂ ,, .

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS

We curry a complete stock of D ia
mond Grid and W illard Storage B a ^  
teries. Also the most reliable stariM^ 
battery charging and overhaallgii' 
equipment. k

liCt us care for your Storage Batr 
tery.

Free inspection. Satisfaction guar^ 
anteed.

MAYO’S  GARAGE 
S ta r Garage Bldg.

CO.M.MERCTAL C LU B M EETIN G

Attention is calle«] to the membera 
o f the Mason r«mimercial CluL that 
Motainy night,. Mnv 2nd. is regular 
monthly iLecting nl?hi for the club, 
and nil mcrntiers ore n rgel to come 
out. Itcmcmlier t i;«t the «>lnb will hold 
its meet'ng in th« Distr'«*! Court rooat.

Type w riter ribbons a t News Office.

JO H N
OHNSON

Q O O D
■'i i
W ,

ROCERIES
1 SELL GROCERIES FOR LESS

AND THE BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE

If you are not getting your GROCERIES here, you 
are losing money. Come in and get my prices and see for 
yourself.

Also handle a line of FEED , such as SHORTS, 
BRAND, CHOPS, CORN, M AIZE and PURINA FEED S

If you are not a customer, give me a trial.

J . J . JOHNSON
OWH«HMHCH«HWH«H»t«HWHKHWHCHWHWHCH«HCHWtWHKHW<HWJaïKH»«»O0<-'01W W ^
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